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OF

EMILY MONTAGUE.
- vino jifiiib • '

'

L E T T E R CXXIII.

To Colonel Rivers, at Montreal.

, Qsebec, April 17.

HOW difFcrent, my Rivers, is your
laft letter from all your Emily
has ever yet received from you!

What have I done to deferve fuch fufpi-

cions ? How unjuft are your fex in all their

connexions with ours ?

Vol. HI. B Do



2 THE HISTORY OF
Do I not know love ? and docs this re-

pxoach come from the man on whom.my
heart doats, the man, whom to make hap-

py, I would with tranfport ceafe to live?

can you one moment doubt your Emily's

tendernefs.? have |iot her eye^ her.air, her

look, her indifbretion^ a thoufand times

told you, in fpite of herfelf, the dear fe-

cret of her heart, long before fhe was

confcious of the tcndcrncfs of yours ?

Did I think only of myfelf, I could live

i^ith you in a defartj all phces, alifitiia-

tions are equally charming to me, with

you: without yoUj the whole world af-

fords nothing which could give a mo-

ment's pleafure to your Emily.

, I ,
.

Let me but fee thofe eyes in which the

tendered love is painted, let me but hear

that enchanting voice, I am infenfible to all.

elie, I know nothing of what palTes around

,

me; all that has no relation to you palTes

away like a morning dream, the imprefTibii^

of which is effaced in a moment: my ten-
^

dernfefs
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dcrncfs for you fills my whole foul, and

leaves no room for any other idea. Rank,

fortune, my native country, my friends,

all are nothin{g itv the baitande with my
Rivers. •

For your own fake, I once more entreat

you to return to England: I will follow

you *, I willfwear never to marry another;

I will fee you, I will allow you to continue

the tender inclination which unites us.

Fortune may there be more faivpirablQ to

our wi(h«& than we ik>w ,hppt 1 1#^^)j^.o^
us without deftrdying thtpmnicf,^^^ ,

of parents.. .. '^ocni vin -jAini .j 'jm arubi;

But if you pcrfift, if you wUl facrifice

eviery iconfiderationi to yopr tenderiiQf$-t>ri^

Nly.Rbrer^i^iiaye.iiiawiUillittvyo^CSbiul mi;

.3i m tan

JMi i.^^b '{ill ,'uVMi:>d ^vjsd :?ou bjiic;. ;

,ud: noh[ijm 3 noUiud ^'jt&h'n I ::Jftiiflap:)

nA B 2 LET.
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LETTER CXXIV. ]fr

To Mifs Fermor, at Silleri.

'
• :Li:?!. .'"'

LoadoBf Feb. 17.

My dear Bell,
' ' - *

.

LUCY, being deprived of the pleafure

of writing to you, as ihe intended,

i>y Lady Anne Melville's dining with her^^/

deiires me to make her apologies.

Allow mc to fay fomething for myfclf^

and to (hare my joy with one who will, i

am fur«, fo yecy lihcerely fympadiize wi^
me in it.

I could not have believed, my dear Bell,

it had been fo very eafy a thing to be

conftant: I declare, but don't mention this,

left I ihould be laughed at, I have never
~

. — I :: 'J. feit



EMILY MONTAGUE. 5

felt the leaft inclinrition for any other

woman, fince I married your lovely friend,

I now fee a circle of Beauties with the

fame indifference as a bed of fnowdrops

:

no charms affeA me but hersi the whole

creation to me contains no other woman.

n [J find her every day, every hour, more

lovely s there is in my Lucy a mixture of

n\odefty, dfclicacy, vivacity, innocence, and

blufliingfenfibility, which add a thoufand

unfpeakable graces to the moft beautiful

perfon the hand of nature ever formed.
, .,

There is nd.'defcribiDg her enchanting

fmile, the fmile of unaffedted, artlefs ten^r

derntfs. How 0udl I paint to you the

fweet involuntary glow of pleafure, the

kindlmg fife of her eyes, when I ap-

proach » or thofe thoufand little dear at-

tentions of which love alone knows the

value ?

B g I never.

'I T



• I never, my dear girl, knew happincfk

•till now •, my tenderncflfs is abfoluccly a

fpecies of idolatry, you cannot think what

a flive thi^ ibvely girl has made rile.

'f L

A.I, f ..•<> , f

s a proofofthis, the little ty¥dht infifts

on my omitting a thoufand civf] things

I had to fay to you, and attending her and

i^ady Anne ihimediately to the opera; fhc

bid's n^fe however ten you, fhe 16ves yt>ti

paffin^ the Me of^btkaky zxAc^i^ of hand*

lome women, who are not generally cele^

brated ibr their caiidor and gpod^will to

eadhothet ^
"' •- '' --^"v- ' " ^

;

' Adieu, my dcsutUt Beilt a t. *?r^fiT

^i) uo\ oj arik.j I Tours, oH-.:.*i^aji^b

7t>y.vf

^rf: £\^ai , sfiOi* t>^ol ibjfiw 10 ^nalnx^j

r ^a

LET-
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r

iir LETTER CXXV.

To John Temple, Efqj Pall Mall.

hwA^^Jii L> ; , SiUeri,iApra 18.

NDEEDf*^ oriw Qoib 'io toiv *^;

*' Is this that haughty, gallant, gay Lo^
*' thario,

f*j,Jhat dear perfidious^ frnvubiti I

3., Abfoliutely, my dear Temple, the fcx

ought jicver to forgive Lucy for daring

to fnonopolize id very charming a fel-

low. I had fome thoughts of a little

badinage with you myfelf, if I fhould re-

turn ibon to; England i but I qow give

up the very idea.
.*''',

One thing I will, however, venture to

fay, that love Lucy as much %& you plcafe,

B 4 T you
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you will ncTcr love her half fo well as (he

deferves *, which, let me tell you, is a great

deal for one woman, efpecially, as you well

obfcrve, one handfome woman, to fay of

another. .

I am, however, not quite clear your

idea is juH:: cattifm^ if I may be allowed

the expreffion, feeming more likely to be

the vice of thofe who are confcious of

wanting themfelves the dear power of

plealing.

Handfome women ought to be, what I

profefs tnyfelf, who am however only

pretty, to'j vain to be envious ; and yet

we fee, I am afraid, too often, fome little

fparks of this mean paflion between rivd

Beauties.

Impartially fpeaking, I believe the beft

natured women, and the moft free from

envy, are thofe who, without being very

handfome, have that je ne ffai quoiy thofe

namclefs graces, which pleafe even without

' beauty
^

T' :r~



EMILY MONTAGUE. 9

.beaiity; and who therefore, finding more

attencion paid to them by men than their

lookihg-glafs tells them they have a right

to exped, are for that reafon in conftant

good humour with themfelves, and of

courfe with every body elfe: whereas Beau-

ties, claiming uqiverfal empire, are at war

with all who difpute their rights; that is,

with half the fex. s :. ..* ^.11

I am very good-natured myfelf ;. but it

is, perhaps, becaufe, though a pretty

woman, I am more agreeable than hand-

fome, and have ant infinity of the jf^ fH

ffaiquoL

niij \- > vno:

J propos, my dear Temple,, I am fo

pleafcd with what Montefquieu fays oa
this fubjed, that I find it is not m my
nature to refifl: tranflating and infertiog

it-, you cannot then fay I have fent you a
letter in which there is nothing worth
reading; . - .

/

* * -

»5 I beg
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I beg you wiil read this to the miWeSy

for which you cannot fail of their thanks,

and for this reafon ; there are poiiaps a

dozen women in the world who do not

think tbemfelves handfome, but I will

venture to fay, not one who doe6^ not

chink herfelf agreeable, said that flue

has this namelefs chirm, this fo much
talked of / know not wfbat^ which in fo

much better than beauty. But to my
Monterquieu : -jrisf-bbo^ •f-^v t: u, I

\,. '.-.^ >. ^--...-'fii e^lisosc? f=^qs,di^q ^^i-

' *^^ There is fometimes, both in peifons

** and things, an invHible charm, a natu-
** ral grace, which we cannot define, and
" which we are therefore obliged to call

l^ thtjtneJfaiquot-^^'^^-^:^'i^
: .">

.

;
w Vk .^r^-T 4t.w b'JIj*^*

;

'-* ** It feems to me that this is ah eife^

J* principally founded on furprize.
• ,. »• r

*' We are touched that a pcrfon pleafes

^ us more than ihe feemed at firO: to have
" aright

m
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a right to do; and we are agreeably

furprized that ihe Ihould have knowfi'

how to conquer thofe defefts which*

our eyes fliewcd us, but which our

hearts no longer believe : *tis for this

reafon that women, who are not hand-

fome, have often graces or agreeable-

neflesj and that beautiful pnes very

feldom have.

':--'

r

'Lii-r -i-i'.

" For a beautiful perfbn does generally

the very contrary of what we expefted;

ihe appears to us by degrees lefs ami-
" able, and, after having furprized us

pleafingly, ihe furprizes us in a con*

trary manner^ but the agreeable im-

prefiion is old, the difagreeable one

new: 'tis alfo feldom that Beauties in*^

fpire violent paflions, which are almoft

always referved for thofe who havtf

graces^ that is to fay, agreeableneiles,:

which we did not expeA, and which,

wc had no reafon to exp«ft.

(C

\t

C(

C4

&(

(C

CC

cc

cc

(C

cc

t'dt B §
.i,:i

6(
Mwgni*

'»0(i



12 THE HISTORY OF
^* Magnificent habits have feldom grace,

** which the dreiles of fhephtrdelTes often

*^ have.

V > -r4 i I ri

CC

«(

tc

c«

«c

«(

ct

CC

CC

CC

<c

CC

•c

CC

We admire the majefty of the dra-

peries of Paul Veronefej but we are

touched with the fimplicity of Raphael,

and the exadnefs of Corregio.

" Paul Veronefe promifes much, and

pays all he promifet*, Raphael and Cor-

regio promife little, and pay much,

which pleafes us more.

Thefe graces, thefe agreeableneiies^

are found oftener in the mind than

in the countenance: the charms of a

beautiful countenance are feldom hidden,

they appear at firfl view 3 but the mind

does not fhew itfelf except by degrees^

when it pleafes, and as much as it pleaies

;

it can conceal itfelf in order to appear,

and give that fpecies of furprize to

which thofe graces, of which I fpeak,

owe their exiftence.

•
^ t Thit

. ^.\-
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C(
This grace, this agreeablenefs, is kfs

in the countenance than in the manner

;

the manner changes every inftant, and

can therefore every moment give us

the pleafure of furprize : in one word,

a woman can be handfome but in one

way, but ihe may be agreeable in a
*' hundred thoufand."

I like this dofbrine of Montefquieu's

extremely, becaufe it gives every woman
her chance, and becaufe it ranks me above

a thoi fand handfomer women, in the dear

power of infpiring paflion.

Cruel creature ! why did you give me
the idea of flowers ? I now envy you your

foggy climate : the earth with you is at

this moment covered with a thoufand

lovely children of the fpring ; with us, it

is an univerfal plain of fnow.

Our beaux are terribly at a lofs for

fimilies : you have lillies of the valley for

comparifons s we nothing but what with

tht
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the idea of whitenefs gives that of cold-

ness too. r?10i *^

I
K

h

Ir '

This ia all the quarrel I have with Ca-*

pada : the fummer is delicious, the win*

ter pleafant with all its reverities ; but

alas ! the fmiling fpring is not here i we
pafs from winter to fummer in an inftanti,

and lofe the fprightly feafon of the Loves.

; A letter from the God of my idolatry

?»I muft anfwcr it inftantly.- ^*»;xi0f!'j i^ii.

Adieu! Yours, &c..'^*:"''*'^

Y-^*"*!^ vViiii A A. FtKJAORi

! I

LET.
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LETTER CXXVL

To Captain Fitzgerald.
, vj. 1 |»i*a. j;

YES, I give permiflion; you may
come tiws afternoon : there is fome-

thing amufing enough in your dear non-

fcnfe i and, as my father will be at Qtie-

bec, I (hail want amulemcnt, ^; T^i^i -

It will alio furnifh a little chat for the

miffes at Quebec ; a tite-a-tite with a taU

Iriihman is a fubjed which c^not efcape

iheir fagacity. ot^ Sf^^d j^ Vi^am ,.^r>?J5ii

Adieu ! Yours^

V .^*i A

OQ LET-
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I

i

LETTER CXXVII.

^ r »^

To Mrs. Temple, Pall MaU»

'

nids : r ,• SillcM, April io-

AFTER my immenfe letter to your

lovt, my dear, you mutt not expeft

me to fay much to your fair ladyfhip;
^^'

I am glad to find you manage Temple
fo admirably ; the wirdl, the wildeft, the

graved:, and the gayeft, are equally our

(laves, when we have proper ideas of pet-

ticoat politics*

I intend to compofe a code of laws for

the government of hufbands, and get it

tranflated into all the modern languages
;,

which I apprehend will be of infinite be-

nefit to the world. ^ .

- t^.,] . Do-

li
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Do you know I am a greater fool than

I imagined ? You may remember I was

ajways extremely fond of fweet waters.

I left them off lately, upon an idea,

though a miftaken one, that Fitzgerald

did not like them : I yefterday heard him

fay the contrary *, and, without thinking

of it, went mechanically to my drefQng-

rootiiy and put lavender water on my
handkerchief.

This is, I am afraid, rather a ftrong

fymptom of n y being abfurd *, howeveri

I find it pleafant to be fo, and therefore

give way to it.

It is divinely warm to-day, though the

fnow is dill on the ground *, it is melting

fall: however, which makes it impoflible

for me to get to Quebec. I (hall be

confined for at leaft a week, and Emil/
not with me : I die for amufement. Fitz-

gerald ventures ftill at the hazard of his

own neck and his horfes legs *, for the

latter of which animals I have fo much
compafllon.
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compafllon, that I have ordered both to

flay at home a few days, which days I

fhall devote to fludy and contemplation,

and little pert chit-chats with papa, who
is ten times more fretful at being kept

within doors than I am : I intend to

win a little fortune of him at piquet be*

fore the world breaks in upon our foli*

tude. Adieu 1 I am idle, but always ,o'{

Your faithful

'

'^^^' ^'^
A. Fermor,•^f.oifi n t^^*'

» w^ ^r* \ »« » to V I,v..

,.Ah EXT E R CXXVUL
IV.

V 1 ilT: •

'to the Earl of
) no :*.n fj wo;;l

y.nl

,
Snieri, April 20.

^.^Tf^IS indeed, my Lord, an advaot^
X for which we cannot be too thank-

ful to the Supreme Being, to be born in

a country whofe religion and laws arc

ftUOUi.'iufiivj . fuch,
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fuch, as would have been the obje£ts.of

our wifhes, had we been born in any

other* 1 'jd 01 yk w.)!

Our religion, I would be underftood to

mean .Chriftianity in general, carries in-

ternal convidlion by the excellency of its

moral precepts, and its tendency to make
mankmd happy ; and the peculiar mode
of it eddblifhed in England breathes be*

yond all others the mild fpirit of the

Gofpel, and that charity which embrace!

all marikifld' as brothers.

i z

It is equally free from enthuliafm and

fupefftition 5 its butward fbi-m is detent

and iefpetaftfl, withtoiit affeiflied oftontai

tionv and what Ihcws its excellence

above all others is, that every othei*

church allows it w be the beft, except

itfeif: and it is an eftablilhed rule, that

he has^ an uAck>ubted right to^ the iit^

rank of merit, to whom every man aliows

thelecond^ • ^ * -
.

• t'-n ;\ • u
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As to our government, it would be

impertinent to praife it ; all mankind aK

low it to be the mafter-picce of human
wifdom.

. - -1-.

It has the advantage of every other

form, with as little of their inconvenien-

ces as the imperfedion attendant on ail

human inventions will admit : it has the

monarchic quicknefs of; execution and

ftability, the ariftocratic di0ufLve ftrengtk

and wifdom of counfel, the democra-

tic freedom and equal diftributipn of

property.
:^:"-

. < s iirl ,-.—

>

4'0;
¥

When I mention equal diA;ribution of

property, I would not be underftpod to

inean fuch an equality as never exifted,

J

nor can exift but in idea \ but that gene-

. ffriiii that comparative equality, which

leaves to every roan the abfolute iand

fafe poiTeOion of the fruits of his labors r;

which foftens oflfenfive diftindioos, and

curbs pride, by leaving every order of

men in fome degree dependent on the

.:y
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other; and admits of thoP:^ fVntle and

almoft imperceptible gradations, which

the poet fo well calls,

<c Th' according mufic of a well-mix'd

''^^'^'^ii\l/i0jmjor
:iiK. ,•: 5

The prince is here a centre of union j

an advantage, the want of which make^

a democracy, which is fo beautiful in

theory, the very worft of all poflTible go-

vernments, except abfolute monarchy, in

praftice. ,,..,, ,,,.,.. ,j, , ^^^- .,._^

• /L'lrf\-j(!i «J Vi

I am called upon, my Lord, to go to

the citadel, ta fee the going away of the

ice ; an objed fo new to me, that I can-

not relift the curiofity I have to fee it,

though my going thither is attended with

infinite difficulty.
^

\

Bell infifts on accompanying me: 1

am afraid for her, but fhe will tot be re-

fufcd. r n^rmi. U.O

iiDt.tl At
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; At our return, I will have the hanor

of writing again to your Lordfliip, by the

gentleman who carries this to New York.

' I have the honor to be, my Lord,, , .^

:: Your Lordihip's, &c;

,• noinf.' lo Mjaoi) £ '^IjlI <Wm. F|!tMdR,'

LETTER CXXIX.
o^ M^ 01 Ancid. vm ^nami boils*) rnii I .

tjfb V? ,To the Earl of ^-*-^, ->i«.i{> ^n)

y^ / * Silleri, April 20, Evening.
^

WE are returned, vi\f Lwd, from;

having feen an objeft as beautiful

aftd magnificent in itfelf, as pleafrngfrom

the idea it gives of renewing once more

our intercourfe with Europe. .h9.'n

tA Before

,(;,

ill

'i-*l
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Before I faw the breaking up of the

vaft body of ice, which fonns what is'

here called the bridge^ from Quebec to

Point Levi, I imagined there could be

nothing in it worth attention; that the

ice would pafs away, or diflblve gradually,

day after day, as the influence of the furt,

and warmth of the air and earth increaf-

edi and that we fhouldfee the river open,

without having obferved by what degrees

it became fo.

But 1 found /Z»^^riptf/ rivery as the fa-

vage.s with much propriety call it, main-

tain its dignity in this inilance as in all

others, and aflert its fuperiority over thofe

petty ftreams which we honor with the

names of rivers in England. Sublimity

is the charaderiftic of this weftern world

;

the loftinefs of the mountains, the gran-

deur of the lakes and rivers, the majefty

of the rocks Ihaded with a pidurdque

variety of beautiful trees and fhrubs, and

crowned with the nobleft of the offspring

2 of
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{

of the foreft, which form the banks of

the latter, are as much beyond the power

of fancy as that of defcription : a land-

fcape-painter might here expand his ima-

gination, and Hnd ideas which he will

fcek in vain in our comparatively little

world.

,i .

The obje6t of which I am fpeaking has

all the Annerican magnificence.

:)\xu:::'s^:
•A

-

The ice before the town, or, to fpeak in

the Canadian ftile, the hridge^ being of a

thicknefs not lefs than five feet, a league

in length, and more than a mile broad,

refifts for a long time the rapid tide that

attempts to fcjce it from the banks. . f

* We are prepared by many previous cir-

cumflances to expert fomething extraordi-

nary in this event, if I may fo call it;

every increale of heat in the weather for

near a month before the ice leaves the

^r ' banks.
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banks ; every warm day gives you ttfiOr

for thofc you fee venturing to pafs it in

carrioles •, yet one frofty night makes it

again fo ftrong, that even the kdies, and

the timid amongft them, ftill venture

themfelves over in parties of pleafurej

though greatly alarmed at their retarn,

if a few hours of uncommon warmth in-

teivene.
i?- ir--"** tK

But, during the laft fortnight, the alarm

grows indeed a very ferious one: the eye

can diftinguifh, evea at a conflderabte

diftance, that the ice is foftened and

detached from the banks ; and you dread'

every ftep being death to thofe who have

ftill the temerity to pafs it, which they

will continue always to do till one or more
pay their ralhnefs with their lives. »

From the time the ice is no longer Ji'

bridge on which you fee crowds driving •

with fuch vivacity on bufinefs or pleafure,

every one is looking eagerly for its break-

ing away, to remove the bar to the conti-

VoL. III. C nually
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nuaUy wiflaed ^nd expe<^ed event, of the.

qrriyal of Ihips from that world from

whence y/e: have fcemed fo long in a man-

ner excluded. :, » , , , f^

. The Inpur is come •, I have been with a

crowd of both lexcs, and all ranks, hail-

ip^the propitiousmoment : our fituation,

on the top of Cape Diamond, gave us a

profpedt fome leagues above and below

tjie cowfl 5 above Cape Diamond the river

is:as oper^, it was fo below Point Levi,

the rapidity of the current having forced

3; paffage for the water under the tranfpa-

reni; bridge, which fpr more than a league

<^}}Pm4i^^.^r CI ilu... -:isff [. . ..V.

..y- . r 1'
'

c

'.'"N^c i^ood waiting with all thceagernefs

of expecStatipn i the tide came rufhing

with an amazing impetuofity -, the bridge

i^medtp fh^ke, yet refifted the force of

th^.^^l^rs i the tide recoiled,, it made a

paufpv itr itood ftill^ it returned with re-

dp\%W!5ci i'ury, tk^ imme^f^, ip^s. of igc

gavqway,, .^ ... i vV -'/:;^::•^^;

;(L.u..•. :^

'

. ,

A vaft
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A vaft plain appeared in motiora;^ it ad-

vaneed with folemn and majeftic pace: the

points of land on the banks of the river

for a few moments flopped its progrefs

;

but the immenfe weight of fo- prodigious

a body, carried along by a rapid current,

bore down all oppofidoa with a force

irrefiflible. '-V'^^' ^^^': .^r^-^r- ^-'^'-'v-?'

r •'v /H' > T

There is no defcribing how beautiful

the opening river appearsy cv^ry moment

gaining on the fight, till, in a time lefs

than can poflibly^ be imagined, the ice

pafllng Point Levi, is hid in one moment
by the projeAing land) and all is once

more a clear plain before you ; giving

at once the pleafing^ but unconnedbed,

ideas of that dirc<Sfc intercourfewith Europe

from which we have been fo many months

excluded, and of the earth's again open-

ing her fertile bofom, to fedl our eyes and

imagination with her variaus verdant and

flow€vX'P?9dviiftiQOs.

f- 'J

C 2 I am
..')

«
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I am afraid I have conveyed a very in-

adequate idea of the fcene which has juft

pafled before me ; it however ftruck mc
fo ftrongly,' that it was impoflible for me
not to attempt it. j-^v ^^u^r^inl uU iuii

If my painting has the leaft refemblancc

to the original, your Lordfhip will agree

with me, that the very viciflitudes of fca-

fon here partake of the fublimity which fo

itrongly chara6terizes the country. ,.
- :b

The changes of feafon in England, be-

ing flow and gradual, are but faintly felt

;

but being here fudden, inftant, violent,

afford to the mind, with the lively plea-

fure arifing from meer change, the very

high additional one of its being accompa-

nied with grandeur. I have the honor to

be, "

. ''X'('. ' '>

I. My Lord, >' '^^'^'^-^ ?^;r-7rn^- ^^::

Your Lordlhip's, &c. -

WiiLiAM FerM^r.

LET.

k*
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LETTER CXXX,
J

'M To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

* » April 22*.

CERTAINLY, my dear, you are

fo far right •, a nun may be in many

refpeds alefs unhappy being thanTqme

women who continue in the wprld ; her

fituation is, I allow, paradife to that of a

parried woman; of fenfibility and honor,

who dillikes her hufband.

,. v^ii.t Ljo-iv-i: iiij

The cruelty therefore of fome parents

here, who facrifice their children to ava-

rice, in forcing or feducing them into

convents, would appear more ftriking, if

we did not fee too many in England guilty

of the fan^e inhumanity, though in a di^
ferent manner, by marrying them againfl;

their inclinationwn 31s v'j,!; •*3/>fiQw g3#

C 3 ' Your
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Your letter reminds me of what a

French married lady here faid to me on

this very fnbjeft : I was exclaiming vio-

lently againft convents •, and particularly

urging, what t thought unanfwerable, the

extreme hardfhip of one circumftancc

;

that, however unhappy the (late was

found on trial, there was no retreat ; that

it was/<?r life, ^ .

^

\ >' ' ' ^-'i 'idioi K^M

Madame De—• turned ijuick, " And
•*

is i>ot *narriage for li^ ?**
» :•«»

**" True, Madam 5 and, what is worfe,'

** without a year of probation. I confcfs
tc »

the force of your argument.'

I have never dared fince to mention

convents before Madame De

Between you and I, Lucy, it is a little

tinreafonable that people will come toge^

dicr entirely upon fordid principles, and

then wonder they are not happy : in de-

licate

n
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licate mi mis, love is feldom the ccnfci

quence of marriage.

It is not abfolutely certain tliat a i¥)ar-

riage of which love is the foun<lation >Vill

be happy \ but it is infallible, I believe,

that no other tan be fo to fouls cfl|^ble

oftenderneft. v ' " r^^^»^''^
•-••^

Half the worl(fi you will pleaft to ob-

ferve^ have no fouls ; at lead none but

of the vegetable and animal ki^nds : tb this

fpecies of beings, love and fentiment are

entirely unneceflary ; they were made to

travel through life in i ftate of miftd nei-

ther quite awake nor afleep j and it is

perfedtly equal to them in what company
they take the journey.

You and I, my dear, are fomethihg

awakened', therefore it is neceflary we-

fhould love where we marry, and for this

reafon : our fouls, being of the aftivc

kind, can never be totally at reft ; there-

fore, if we were not to love our hufbands,

C 4 we
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we Ihould be in dreadful danger of loving

fomebody clfc.
,*-^ V 4.

:

For my part, whatever tall maiden

aunts and coufins may lay of the inde-

cency of a young woman's diftinguifhing

one man from another, and of love coming

after marriage ; I think marrying, in that

expedation, on fober prudent principles,

a man one diQikes, the mod deliberate;

and fhameful degree of vice of which the

l^uman mind is capable.

,
I cannot help obferving here, that the

great aim of modern education feems

to be, to eradicate the beft impulfes of

the human heart, love, friendfhip, com-

paflion, benevolence i to deftroy tiie

focial, and encreafe the felfilh principle.

Parents wifely attempt to root out thofe

affections which fhould only be diredled

to proper objcdls, and which Heaven

gave us as the means of happinefs \ not

confidering that the fuccefs of fuch an at-

tempt is doubtful i and that, if they fuc-

, ceed»
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cccd, they take from' life all its fweetnefs,

and reduce it to a dull unadivc round of

taftelefs days» fcarcely raifed above vege-

tation. • '1 i

••^f*-. ,.{ f

If my ideas of things are right, the hu-

man mind is naturally virtuous •, the bu-

finefs of education is therefore lefs to give

us good imprefHons, which we have from

nature, than to guard us againft bad
ones, v;hich are generally acquired,.

10 <)v;i 1

:

r? iii

And fo ends my ferrnqn^
h

Adieu ! my dear T

Tour faithful

'iii- A. Fek^^kI

»«*i #', C 5 'A^letw
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A letter from your brother -, I beBcre

the dear creature is out of his wits : Emily

has coniented to marry hiro, and one woukl

imagine by his joy that nobody was ever

married before. ^

. He is going to Lake Champlain, to fix

en his feat of empire^ or rather Emily's

}

for I iee fhe will be the reigning qvieei)|

and he only her majefty's confbrt.
-fjiirt

. .
;,' ,r -.-•snfy

I am going to Quebec ; two or three

dry days have made the roads paflable for

fummer carriages : Fitzgerald is come to

fetch me. Adieu ! -

t 1.^,1/.#

Iiihli^it^
'^

• B,

-1^.' i'rtJ '^i^. VMi jU Eight o'clock*

I ani come back, have feen Emily, who

is the happieft woman cxifting ; fhe has

beard from your brother, and in fuch

m
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I beficre

cs: Emily

onewouki

was ever

aln, to Bx
• Emily's

}

ng quc^,

> or three

affable for

B come to

Lmily, who

g ; fhe has

id in fuch

terms-T*

.irV,
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terms—his letter breathes the very foul of

tendcrnefs. I wi(h they were rkher. i

don't half relifh their fettling in Canada j

but, rather than not live together^ I be*

lieve they would confent to be fet afhore

on a dcfert ifland. Good nighjt. ^.lU

, V[- -si i'..'ii a: . . • ./j', J „' I? t- >i r>

»«.»?! y <

LETTER CXXXL
.n^.i:ii:

To the Earl of

...o'^'ji-i. /*» ?

'

J ';::v3[ Sillwi» April 25;^

THE pleafure the mind finds m travel?

ling, has undoubtedly, my Lord, its

fource in that love of novelty, that delight

in acquiring new ideas,which is interwoven

in its very frame, which fhews itfelf on

every occafion from infancy to age, which

•i^ .he {ii:& p«i^oA of the hunian mind,

/^ C 6 There
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There is* nothing the mind of man ab-^

hors fo much as a (late of reft : the great

fecret of happinefs is to keep the foul in

continual adtion, without thofe violent

exertions, which wear out its powers,

and dull its capacity of enjoyment 5 ifr

ihould have exercife, not labor.

Vice may juftly be called the fever

of the foul, inadlion its lethargy ; paf-

lion) under the 'guidance of virtue, its

healths

I have the pleafure to lee my daughter's

toquetry giving place to a tender affc6tion

for a very worthy man, who feems formed

to make her happy : his fortune is cafy

;

tie is a gentleman, and a man of worth

wd honor, and, what perhaps inclines me
to be more partial to hhn, of my own
profeffibn. i,

d It - • i j ;

« I mention the lafb (tii*iumftance in orucr

10 introduce a requeft, that yoirr Lordfliip

would
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would have the goodnefs to employ that

intereft for him in the purchafe of a

majority, which you have fo generoufly

offered to me •, I am determined, as there

is no profped of real duty, to quit the

army, and retire to that quiet which is fo

pleafmg at my time of life: I am pri-

vately in treaty with a gentleman for my
company, and propofe returning to Eng-

land in the firft.fhip, to give in my re-

fjgnation : in this point, as well as that of ^

ferving Mr. Fitzgerald, I fhall without *

fcruple call upon your Lordfhip's friend-

fhip, cf a:;; •.::

I have fettled every thing with Fitz^

gerald, but without faying a word to Bell j

and he is to feduc^ her into matrimony a^

ibon as he can, without my appearing at

all interefted in the affair : he is to afk my
confent in form, though we have already

fettled every preliminary. \

t

^^i"».

m^-
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AH thn, as well as my intention of

quitting the army, is yet a fecret to my
daughter.^ tl: t-'.>,. ur-r rr'n.-

,t. » r i^* r«

. But to the queftions yoUr Lordlhip dbes

file the honor to aflc rtie in i^egard to the

Americans^ I mean thofe bf bur old colo-

nies: they appear to me, from all I have

heard and feen of them, a rough, igrtbrant,

pofitive, very felfilh, yet hofpitabk peo-

K'i

I
i'f^ « ~

Strongly attached to their own opinions*

but ftill more fo to their interefts, ift

regard to which they have inconceiv-

able fagacity and addreiis; but nt all

Other relpe<5ts I think naturally infibrtor

to the Europeans; as education does fo

muchy it is howtfver difHcult to afceir-

tain this. ^ , „ Ih

"

I am rather of opinion they would not

have refufed fubiniflion to the (lamp a6t,

Qr difputed the power of the legiflature at

*^*^ *
home.
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home/ had not dieir minds been firfl em«

ijHoered b|7 whtt touched their interefts

fo nrnxlfi^i^ reil:raincs laid on their trade

with the French and Spanifh fettlements,

a trade by whL'h England was an im-

menfe gainer ; and by which only a few

enormoufly rich Weft India planters were

...: A.

Every advantage you give the North

Americans i« trade centers at laft in the

mother country j they are the bees, who
roam abroad for that honey which enriches

the Datemal hive.
.

' > ; -

Taxing them immediately after their

trade is reftrained, feems like drying up
the fourcc, and expeding the ftream

to flow. -
< < ?v

Yet too much care cannot be taken

to fupport the majefty of government,

and aflert the dominion of the parent

country. •

.

--M.
V '

. ' , A good
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- A good mother will confult the intereft

and happinefs of her children, but will ne«t

ver fuffer her authority to be difputed,

^ An equal mixture of mildnefs and fpirk

cannot fail of bringing thefe miftaken peo-

ple, mifled by a few of violent temper and

ambitious views, into a juft fenfe of.their

^ |j
I have the honor to be^ .w^.cr.iA

,
My Lord, &Cr

.:iu

William FfiRMOK?

1 .:
iJ m"^^

^^^ti^it^j »i!i 10 •0t£-jtbftC;f3^
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LETTER CXXXII.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall MaU.

I * - -< -

I

May 5.'

I
HAVE got my Emily again, to my
great joy i I am nobody without her.

As the roads are already very good, we

walk and ride perpetually, and amufe our-

felves as well as we can, en attendant your

brother, who is gone a fettlement hunting.

The quicknefs of vegetation in this

country is aftonifhing ; though the hills

are dill covered with fnow, and though

it even continues in fpots in the vallies,

the latter with the trees and fhrubs in the

woods are already in beautiful verdure •,

and the earth every where putting forth

flowers in a wild and lovely variety and

profufion.

' 'Tts
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'Tis amazingly pleafing to fee the draw-

berries and wild panfies peeping their lit-

tle foolilh heads from beneath the fnow.

:! i

Emily and I are prodigioufly fond after

having been feparatedj it is a divine relief

to us both, to have again the delight of

talking of our lovers to each other : we
have been a month divided i and neither

cf us have h«d the coniblation of a ^end
to be fooliifli to* . i.. '..

i

...,*—

Fitzgerald dines with us: he coones.

i.
;!

I"-

i'.

': 1- ^

if

aV^-'M^:''

y

Ml-I >

Adieu!
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A. Fermor^

\i
'

'{'

LET.
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LETTER CXXXni,

To the Earl of

J !
: ,-t-^r.. ;r *

' ;. Sillerl, May 5*i-'i

My Lord,

1HAVE been «oftverfing, • f the exprei^

^oa is not improper whc^n I have n&C

had an opportunity of fpe£'.king afyUaMe^

more than two hours with a French officer,

who has dcciainicd the whole ticne with the

moil aflonilhing volubility, without utteH

tng one word whifch could either entertain

or inftru6k his hearers ; Lad even without

ftarting any thing that deferved the name
of a thought, ? uc3r 5 V ,f: ; ;

People who have no ideas out of the

common road are, I belitve, generally the

greateft talkers, becaufeall their thoughts

are low enough for common conv erfation j

whereas
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whereas thofe of more elevated under-

ftandings have ideas which they cannot

eafily communicat*? except to perfons of

equal capacity with ihemfelves.

This might be broughi ^s an argument

of the infcriorit) -^^ womens underftanding

to oursy as they are generally greater talk-

ers, if we did not confider the limited

and triflijig educations we give them;

men, amongft,other advantages, h&ye that

of acquiring a greater variety aS well as

fublimity of ideas. . ..Linrio- o ^.r. ......

K
..-...'.

• Women who have converled much mxh
men^t^e undoubtedly in general the moft

pleafing companions*, but this only fh^ws

of what they are capable' when properly

educated, fince they iriip^ov^ fo greatly by

that accidental and limited opportunity of

acquiring knowledge. ^
v,...^ :,-' .... '

.,.. Lvijl Qilrf:* 'h*t

Iriyeed the two'fees are equal gainer?,

by Gonverfing with each other: there is a

.^ a^iiiTtTjviKo r.oriifii.;'-' lotri^/ion mutual

j
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mutual defire of plcafing, in a mixed :on-

vcrfation, rcftrained by politenefs, which

fets every amiable quality in a ftronger

light. ,; ..... . ,^ ^,. ... ,,

Bred in ignorance from 6ne age to

another, women can karn little of the'r

own lex. - i-i5 ^.ii"/vX ;'

I have often thought this the reafon

why officers daughters are in general more

agreeable than other women in an equal

rank of life.
^

. "fT"'^
"^'1

I am ' almoft tempted to bring Bell as

ian inflance; but I know the blindnefs

[and partiality of nature, and therefore

[check what paternal tendernefs would

ididtate.

1 am Ihocked at what your Lordfhip

i

tells me of Mifs H -. I know her

imprudent, I believe her virtuous: a great

[flo'w of fpirits has been ever hurrying her

10 into
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into indifcrctions ; but allow me to fay,

my Lord, it is particularly hard to fix the

charadler by our condudV, at a time of life

when we are not competent judg«s of

our own a<5lions •, and when the hurry and

vivacity of youth carries us to commie a

thoufand follies and indifcretions, for

which we blufti when the empire of reafon

begins.

s r- •Sr'-» >;-!l

Inexperience and opennefs of temper

betray us in early life into improper con-

nexions ; and the very conftancy, and no-

blenefs of nature, which charaderize the

beO:. hearts^ continue the delufion.

in

I know Mifs H perfedllyj and,am
convinced, if her father will treat her as a

friend, and with the indulgent tendernefs

of afFedtion endeavor to wean her from a

choice fo very unworthy of her, he will

infallibly fucceed; but if he treats her

with harfhncfs, fhe is loft ibr ever, '
':

!*

it\
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He is too ftcrn in his behaviour, too

rigid in his morals : it is the interei!:

of virtue to be reprefented as Ihe is,

lovely, fmiling, and ever walking hand

in hand with plealiire : we were form-

ed to be happy, and to contribute

to the happinefs of our fellow-creatures ;

there are no real virtues but the fecial

ones. •i I

. J.

*Tis the enemy of human kind who has

thrown around us the gloom of fuperlli-

tion, and taught that aufterity and volun-

tary mifery is virtue.

If moralifts would indeed improve hu-'

man nature, they Jhould endeavor to ex-

pand, not to contrad the heart -, they;

lllould build their fyftem on the pafllons

and affedions, the only foundations of

the nobler virtues.
:* -',

From the partial reprefentatlons of nar-

row-minded bigots, who paint the Deity

from their own gloomy conceptions, the

young
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young are too often frighted from the

paths of virtue ; delpairing of ideal per-

fedtions, they give up all virtue as unat-

tainable, and flart afide from the road

which they falfely fuppofe ftrewcd with

thorns. ^ ;. ri? '-^^

• I have ftuc'*ed the heart with fome at-

tention J and am convinced every parent,

who will take the pains to gain his chil-

drens friendlhip, will for ever be th«

guide and arbiter of their condu6t : I

fpeak from a happy experience. ^jj

Notwithftanding all my daughter fays

in gaiety of heart, fhe would fooner even

rcl'nquilh the man (he loves, than offend

a father in whom fhe has always found

the tenderefl and mofl faithful of friends.

I am interrupted, and have only time to

fay, I have the honor td be,

J , ^.^

,

My Lord, &c.

Wm. FfiRMOR.'

LET.

:TfC-f
;/
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'

;' ^ .Ivj'
J,*;.

LETTER CXXXIV. '

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mali. '

Silleri, May 13*

MADAME Des Roches has juft

left us 5 (he returns to-day to the

Katnarafkas : (he came to take leave of

us, and (hewed a concern at parting from

Emily, which really afFeded me. She

is a moft amiable woman j yet I think

my fweet friend is not forry for her

return : (he loves her, but yet cannot

abfolutely forget (he has been her rival,

and is as well fatisfied that (he leaves

Quebec before your brother's arrival.

The weather is lovely ; the earth is in

all its verdure, the trees in foliage, and

no fnow but on the fides of the moun-
tains i we are looking eagerly out for

(hips from dear England : I expcdt by

Vol. III. D them
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them volumes of letters from my Lucy.

We exped your brother in a week : in

fliort, we are ail Hope and expe<5tation

;

our hearts beat at every rap of the door,

fuppofmg it brings intelligence of a lliip,

or of the dear man.
m

Fitzgerald takes fuch amazing pains

to pleale me, that I begin to think it is

pity fo much attention fhould be thrown

away •, and am half inclined,- from meer

compaflion, to follow the example you

have fo heroically fet me. v ^ -umz*

.' ' rT(*w ^Jdi;im& ilcni .-j zi

Abfolutely, Lucy, it requires amazing

refblution to marry. !vum:i

Adieu

!
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1. E T T E R CXXXV.

To Colonel Rivers, at Montreal.

Silltri, May 14,
t .'TJ. • W

I
AM returned, my Rivers, to my
fweet friend, and have again the dear*

delight of talking of you without re-

(Iraint-, fhe bears with, ftie indulges mc
in, all my weaknefs -, if that name ought

to be given to a tendernefs of which the

objeft is the molt exalted and worthy

of his fex.

It was impoflible 1 Ihould not have

loved you ; the foul that fpoke in thofe

eloquent eyes told me, the firft moment
we met, our hearts were formed for each

other ; I faw in that amiable counte-

nance a fenfibility fimilar to my own,

but which I had till then fought in vain

;

I faw there thofe benevolent fmiles, which

. . D 2 are
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are the marks, and the emanations of

virtue ; thofe thoufand graces which

ever accompany a mind confcious of its

own dignity, and fatisfied with itfelf j

in (hort, that mental beauty which is

the exprefs image of the Deity.

What defence had I againft you, my
Rivers, fince your merit was fuch that

my reafon approved the we^nefs of my
heart? •

We have loft Madame Des Roches ; we

were both in tears at parting; we em-

braced, I prefled her to my bofom : I

love her, my dear Rivers ; T have an af-

fedbion for her which I fcarce know how

to defcribe. I faw her every day, I

found infinite pleafure in being with

her i fhe talked of you, (he praifed you,

and my heart was foothed ; I however

found it impoflible to mention your

name to her ; a referve for which I

cannot account •, I found pleafure in

looking at her from the idea that fhe

5 was
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was dear to you, that Ihe felt for you

the tendered friendfhip : do you know I

think Ihe has fome reftmblance of you ?

there is fomething in her fmile, which

gives me an idea of you.

Shall I, however, own all my folly ? I

never found this pleafure in feeing her

when you were prefcnt : on the contrary,

your attention to her gave me pain : I

was jealous of every look j I even faw her

amiable qualities with a degree of envy,

which checked the pleafure I fhould other-

wife have found in her converfation.

There is always, I fear, fome injufticc

mixed with love, at lead: with love fa

ardent and tender as mine.

You, my Rivers, will however pardon

that injuftice which is a proof of my ex-

cefs of tendernefs.

Madame Des Roches has promifed to

write to me : indeed I will love her; I will

D 3. conquer
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conquer this little remain of jealonfy, and

do julVice tcf the moll gentle and amiable

of women. ', •
' ' '

"

Why fhould I diflike her for feeing you

with my eyes, for having a foul vvhofc

feelings refemble my own ?

1 1

i
I 1

111!

I have oblerved her voice is foftened,

and trembles like mine, when Ihe names

you.
A-

' My Rivers, you were formed to charm

the heart of worr an ; there is more plea-

fure in loving you, even without the hope

of a return, than in the adoration of all

your fex : 1 pity every woman who is lb

infenfible as to fee you without tendernefs.

I'his is the only fault I ever found in Bell

Fermor: fhe has the mofl* lively friend-

Ihip for you, but fhe has ften you with-

out love. Of what materials muft her

heart be compoled ? ^ ' v ^ ^ ^

No

(

:
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No other man can infpire the fame fen-

timents with my Rivers j no other man
can deferve them : the delight of loving

you appears to me fo fuperior to all other

pleafures, that, of all human beings, if

I was not Emily Montague, I would be

Madame Des Roches. ^^,J ^.
' -vltm

I blufh for what I have written ; yet

why blufh for having a foul to diftinguifh

perfection, or why conceal the real feel-

ings of my heart; ?
^^^|3 ht^iloyb. :.

t will never hide a thought from you ;

you fhall be at once the confidant and the

dear objed of my tendernefs.

: . > - I •
. ;

,

In what words—my Rivers, you rule

every emotion of my heart j difpofe_as you

pleafe of your Emily : yet, if you allow

her to form a wifli in oppofition to yours,

indulge her in the Lranfport of returning

you to your friends : let her receive you

from the hands of a mother, whofe happi-

nefs you ought to prefer even to hers.

.VMa D^ Why
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''
r«

Why will you talk of the mediocrity of

your fortune ? have you not enough for

every real want ? much lefs, with you,

would make your Emily bleft : what have

the trappings of life to do with happi-

nefs ? 'tis only facrificing pride to love

and filial tendernefs ( the word of human
paiHons to the beft.

I have a thoufand things to fay, but am
forced to fteal this moment to write to

you ; we have fome French ladies here,

who are eternally coming to my apart-

ment.

They are at the door. Adieu !

Yours, A

Emily Montague.

- ', ,-f •>,. • -.-t >. .:''

LET-
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LETTER CXXXVL
'<•

'

, ^

To the Earl of

Silleri* May tz*

IT were indeed, my Lord, to be wilhed

that we had here fchools, at the ex-

pence of the public, to teach Englilh to

the rifing generation : nothing is a ftronger

tie of brotherhood and affedion, a greater

cement of union, than fpeaking one com-

mon language. /

ONTAGUE.

The want of attention to this circum-

ftance has, I am told, had the worft effeds

poflTible in the province of New York,

where the people, efpecially at a diftance

from the capital, continuing to fpeak

Dutch, retain their affedlion for their,

ancient mailers, and flill look on their

D5 Englilh
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Englifti fellow fubjedls as ftrangers and

intruders.

The Canadians are the more eafily to

be won to this, or whatever tlfe their

own, or the general good requires, as

their noblefle have the ftrongeft attach-

ment to a court, and that favor is the

great obje<5t of their ambition : were

Slnglifh made by degrees the court

language, it would foon be univerfally-

fpoke. '.

Of the three great (prings of the human

heart, interefl, pleafure, vanity, the laft

appears to me much the ftrongeft in the

Canadians ; and I am convinced the moft

forcible tie their noblefle have to France,

is theit unwillingnefs to part with their

croix de ^i. Louis : might not therefore

fom^order of the fame kind be inftituted

for Canada, and given to all who have

the croix, on their fending back the enfigns

they now wear, which are inconfiftent

with their allegiance as Britifh fubjeds ?

- -/ " Might
*';,
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Might not fuch an order be contriv-

ed, to be given at the dilcretion of the

governor, as well to the Canadian gen-

tlemen who merited moft of the go-

vernment, as to the Englifli ofiicers of

a certain rank, and, fuch other Engliih

as purchafed eftates, and fettled in tlie

country ? and, to give it additional

luflre, the governor, for the time being,

be always head of t4ie order ? ,
,

.
-

^ ,

iHv>.

'Tis pofTible fomething of the fame

kind all over America might be alfo of

fervice ; the paflions of mankind are

ne-^rly the fame every where : at lead I

never yet faw the foil or climate, where

vanity did not grow •, and till all man-

kind become philofophers, it is by their

paflTions they mufl: be governed.

/The common people, by whom I

mean the pcalantry, have been gre«^c

gainers here by the change of mailers,-,

tlicir property is more iecure, their

D 6 indepen-

X

'
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independence greater, their profits much
more than doubled : it is not them there-

fore whom it is neceflary to gain.
.

The noblefle, on the contrary, have

been in a great degree undone : they have

loft their employs, their rank, their

confideration, and many of them their

fortunes.

It is therefore equally confonant to

good policy and to humanity that they

fhould be confidered, and in the way

moft acceptable to them -, the rich con-

ciliated by little honorary diftindtions,

thbfe who are otherwife by (baring in

all lucrative employs ; and all of them

by bearing a part in the legiilature of

their country.
'

The great objeds here feem to be to

heal thofe wounds, which paft unhappy

difputes have left ftill in fome degree

open ; to unite the French and Englifh^

the civil and military, in one iirm body •,
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to raife a revenue, to encourage agricul-

ture, and efpecially the growth of hemp
and flax •, and find a ftaple, for the im-

provement of a commerce, which at pre-

sent labors under a thoufand difadvaa-

tages.
'

But I (haU fay little on this or any po-

litical fubjedt relating to Canada, for a

reafon which, whilll I am in this colony^

it would look like flattery to give : let it

I'ijflice to fay •, that, humanly fpeaking, it

is impofllble that the inhabitants of this

province Ihould be otherwife than happy.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord, &c.

- »- « '

»

')

l;^- .'

WlLLIANJl FeRMOR,

>..:U.

LET.
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-*f^'\.<.y:^m ^^t :ih;rv^¥^-'% s»i:i.l. o?

gtt!'?aLETTER CXXXVIL

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

l0tf-^-5!> "J"^*'^-' ^'- -'^•^-'' ^!
Silleri, May 20.

I
CONFESS the fa^, my dear ; I am,

thanks to papa, amazingly learned^

and all that, for a young lady of twenty-

two : yet you ^ill allow I am not the

worfe ', no creature breathing would ever

find it out : envy itfdf muft confefs, I

talk of lace and blond like another chrif-

tian woman.
• if-' iT-;r"

I have been thinking, Lucy, as indeed

my ideas are generally a little pindaric,

how entertaining and improving would

be the hiftory of the human heart, if

people fpoke all the truth, and painted

themfclves as they really are ; that is to

fay, if all the world were as fincere and

honcfl:
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honefl: as I am ; for, upon my word, I

have fuch a contempt for hypocrify, that,

upon the whole, I have always appeared

to have fewer good qualities than I really

have. ., .K • -. .V

•\-' ;'vK

T am afraid we fhould find in the

beft charadlers, if we withdrew the veil,

a mixture of errors and inconfiftencies,

which would greatly lefTen our venera-

tion.

.J i )
-- :t J jii^ii.

Papa has been reading me a wife lec-

ture, this morning, on playing the fool :

I reminded him, that I was now arrived

at years of indifcretion ; that every body

muft have their day -, and that thofe who
did not play the fool young, ran a hazard

of doing it when it would not half fo

well become them.

Apropos to playing the fool, I am ftrong-

ly inclined to believe I fhall marry.

fd>tfl\^- mm^m^i -1 2.^u:;4';:i fcbnn
. ».

iwii^a^
Fitzgerald
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Fitzgerald is fo aflonifliingly prefling—

^

Befides, fome how or other, I don't feel

happy without him: the creature has

fomething of a magnetic virtue ; I find

myfelf generally, without knowing it, on

the fame fide the room with him, and

often in the next chair ; and lay a thouw

fand little fchemes to be of the fame party

at cards.

I write pretty lentiments in my pocke:-

book, and carve his name on trees when

nobody fees me : did you think it poffible

I could be fuch an idiot ?

it am as abfurd as even the gentle love-

fick Emily. ,

I am thinkings my dear, how happy it

is, fince moft human beings differ fo ex-

tremely one from another, that Heaven

has given us the fame variety in our talles.

Your brother is a divine fellow, and yet

there is afaucinefs about Fitzgerald which >
'

'

' plcafes
*
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pleafes tne better •, as he has told me a

thoufand times, he thinks me infinitely

more agreeable than Emily, . •> 1

' Adieu ! I im going to Quebec* -

Yours,

•T
A. Fermor,

LETTER CXXXVIII.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mali,

^ May 20, Evening.

JO triumpbe ! A Ihip from England I

You can have no idea of the univerfal

tranfport at the fight 5 the whole town was

on the beach> eagerly gazing at the charm-

ing ftranger, who danced gaily on the

waves, as if confcious of the pleafure (he

infpired.

If
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If our joy is fo great, who preferve a
correfpondencc with Europe, through our

other colonies, during the winter, what

mull that of the French have been, who
were abfolutely fhut up fix months from

the reft of the world?

I can fcarce conceive a higher delight

than they muft have felt at being thus

reftored to a communication with man-

The letters are not delivered •, our fcr-

vant ftays for them at the poft-office ; wc
expeft him every moment : ?f I have not

volurttes from you, 1 Ihall bfe very ahgry.

•r^*

He com.es. Adieu ! I have not patience

to wait their being brought up ftairs.

• ^^'^"^m* ^ii(m -- ,. Yoursj.^ _-, ., nrti-
..ft' _:

'*""*. T. -

IX,.
They
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They are here -, fix letters from you ;

' I fliall give three of them to Emily
' to read, whilft I read the reft : you

;i> are very good, Lucy, and I will

never call you lazy again.

LETTER CXXXIX.
<>' .jr^% "

i'.-Ir'j
,
J'v"i 'y^W i'i .

i',/^ ^ {

To Mifs F E R M R , at Silleri. '

' ""^
' ?all Mall, April g.

W
bruary.

HILST Iwas fealing my letter,

I received yours of the ift of Fe-

' I am cxcefllvely alarmed, my dear,

at the account it gives me of Mifs Mon-
tague's having broke with her lover, and

of my brother's extreme affeftion . for

her, '

i.~\ "',.'

I did
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I did not dare to let my mother fee

that letter, as I am convinced the very

idea of a marriage which muft for ever

feparate her from a fon flie loves to ido-

latry, would be fatal to her ; fhe is al-

tered fince his leaving England more

than you can imagine -, (he is grown

pale and thin, her vivacity has entirely

left her. Even my marriage fcarce feem-

cd to give her pleafure -, yet fuch is her

delicacy, her ardor for his happinefs, (he

will not fuffer me to fay this to him, left

it Ihould conftrain him, and prevent hii

making himfelf happy in his own way,

1 often find her in tears in her apart-

ment 5 fhe affefts a fmilc when fhe fees

me, but it is a fmile which cannot de-

ceive one who knows her whole foul as

I do. In fhort, I am convinced fhe will

not live long unlefs my brother returns.

She never names him without being

foftened to a degree not to be ex-

prefied.
. , .; ^

Amiable
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Amiable and lovely as you reprefent

this charming woman, and great as the

facrifice is (he has made to my brother, it

feems almoft cruelty to wifli to break his

attachment to her; yet, fituated as they

are, what can be the confequence of their

indulging their tendernefs at prefent, but

ruin to both?

At all events, however, my dear, I in-

treat, I conjure you, to prefs my brother's

immediate return to England ; I am con-

vinced, my mother's life depends on feeing

hioi. ;
]

'^

:;...; '
;;^ i

.'
' - -

I
'i*

'
' .' ' '

•.'
; , " ' V . ; ,'-

\

I have often been tempted to write to

Mifs Montague, to ufe her influence with

him even againfl: herielf ^^ ^ ^ :• r

If ihe loves him, flie will have his true

happinefs at heart; Ihe will confider what

a mind like his muft hereafter fuffer,

fhould his fondnefs for her be fatal to the

^y-r-: .1
-.-'-- y, ~ beft
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beft of mothers ; flie will urge, Ihe will

oblige him to return, and make this ftep

the condition of preferving her tender-

nels. i :.. .. ,v -, • . . . '
- •-. •-•'.;

Read this letter to her; and tell her,

it is to her affection for my brother, to

her generofity, I truft for the life of a

parent who is dearer to me than my
cxiftence. -

TA\ her my heart is hers, that I will

receive her as my guardian angel, that

we will never part, that we will be

friends, that we will be fifters, that I

will omit nothing poflible to make her

happy with my brother in England, and

that I have very rational hopes it may
be in time accomplifhed •, but that, if

fhe marries him in Canada, and fuffers

him to purfue his prefent defign, Ihe

plants a dagger in die bofom of her

who gave him life.
IKf'-

10

J-. i^.i..^:.f\

I fcarcc
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I fcarce know what I would fay, my
dear Bell ; but I am wretched ; 1 have

no hope but in you. Yet if Emily is all

yoii reprefent her—

I am obliged to break ^ : my mother

is here 5 fhe muft not fee ih: letter.

n J Adieu ! your aff\. ' cionate
.-^tn

"f^ fV:a:ul -^^ ../-

Uii! r^r': :^^^ '^•/.^.

:.':iji :^'

Lucy Tempve.

t /• *^l 'hr.

Ir.i . i.'r. jr

,1 {I !.;^^4fn?!i //' ,,.;,*;.... !*.:-'-:

W V-^ LET.
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,

LETTER CXL.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall,

IjC ,i

W i

li

¥ t

_
'

Sillcri, May 21,

YOUR letter of the 8th of April, my
dear, was firft read by Emily, being

one of the three I gave her for that pur-

pofe, as I before mentioned.

She went through it, and melting

into tears, left the room without fpeaking

a word : fhe has been writing this

morning, and I fancy to you, for fhe en-

quired when the mail fet out for Eng-

land, and feemed pleafed to hear it went

to-day.

I am exceflively (hocked at your account

of Mrs. Rivers : affure her, in my name, of

your brother's immediate return •, I know

both him and Emily too well to believe

they
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they will facrifice her to their own hap-

pinefs : there is nothing, on the contrary,

they will not fufFer rather than even afflidt

her.

Do not, however, encourage an idea

of ever breaking an attachment like theirs

;

an attachment founded lefs in paffion than

in the tendered friendfhip, in a fimilarity

of chara6ler, and a fympathy the moil

perfect the world ever faw.
.*iM.v>4t.«>%AU •

Let it be your bufinefs, my Lucy, to

endeavor to make them happy, and to re-

move the bars which prevent their union

in England -, and depend on feeing them

there the very moment their coming is

pollible. . V v : i

From what I know of your brother, I

fuppofe he will infift on marrying Emily

before he leaves Quebec ; but, after your

letter, which I Ihall fend him, you may
look on his return as infallible.

t Vol. III. « I fend
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I lend all yours and Temple's letters

for your brother to-day : you may expcA

to hear from him by the fame mail with

this.

1 have only to lay, I am,'
*.i

A. Fermor.'

LETTER CXLL

To Colonel Rivers^ at Quebec,

¥.q

M
Ldndoiif April I.

Y own happittefs, my dear Riven,'

in a marriage of love» makes me
extremely unwilling to prevent your giv-

ing way to a tendernefs, which promiies

you the fame felicity, with fo amiable a

woman
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woman as both you and Bell Fermor rc-

prcfcnt Mifs Montague to be.

But* my dear Ned, I cannot, without

betraying your friendfhip, and hazarding

all the quiet of your future days, difpenfe

with myfclf from telling you, though I

have her exprefs commands to the con-

trary, that the peace, perhaps the life,

of your excellent mother, depends on

your giving up all thoughts of a fettle-

ment in America, and returning imme-

diately to England.

I know the prefent ftate of your affairs

will not allow you to marry this charming

woman here, without defcenaing from the

fituation you have ever held, and which

you have a right from your birth to hold,

in the world.

Would you allow me to gratify my
friendfhip for you, and fhew, at t'le fame

time, your perfcd cfleem for me, by com-

manding, what our lon<t afFedion ives

E 2 youn
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you a right to, fuch a part of my fortune

as I could eafily fpare without the lead

inconvenience to myfelf, we might all be

happy, and you might make your Emily

fo : but you have already convinced me,

by your refufal of a former requeft of this

kind, that your efteem for me is much

lefs warm than mine for you •, and that

you do not think I merit the delight of

making you happy. , ? •
. Tic

I will therefore fay no more on this

fubjedt till we meet, than that I have

no doubt this letter will bring you imme-

diately to us. ? ? ; , icj :;:. , : ;;^; ,

*f- ,•• •f .>.{(,.: ^4

If the tendernefs you exprefs for Mifs

Montague is yet conquerable, it will

furely be better for both it jQiould be

conquered, as fortune has been fo much
lefs kind to each of you than native ; but if

your hearts are immoveably fix«d on each

other, if your love is of the kind which

defpifes every other confideration, return

to the bofom of friendihip^ and depend

i. 6 on
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on our finding fome way to make yoa

happy. .4... -«.f V.

If you perfift in refufing to Ihare my
fortune, you can have no obje6tion to my
ufing all my intereft, for a friend and bro-

ther fo deferredly dear to me, and in whofe

happinefs I Ihall ever find my own.

.
Allow me now to fpeak of myfelf -, I

mean of my dearer felf, your amiable

frfter, for whom my tendernefs, inftead of

decreafing. grows every moment ftronger.
»^ ..

Yes, my friend, my fweet Lucy is every

hour more an angel : her defire of being

beloved, renders her a thoufand times

more lovely ; a countenance animated by

true tendernefs will always charm beyond

all the dead uninformed features the

hand of nature ever framed •, love embel-

lifhes the whole form, gives fpirit and

foftnefs to the eyes, the moft vivid bloom

to the complexion, dignity to the air,

E 3 grace
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grace to every motion, and throws round

beauty almoft the rays of divinity.

In one word, my Lucy was always

more lovely than any other woman ; flic

is now more lovely than even her former

lelf.

You, my Rivers, will forgive the over-

flowings of my fondnefs, becaufc you

know the merit of its objedt. ^

Adieu ! We die to embrace you 1

Your faithful

/ <
t • /•

J. Temple.

^'.i'

'. k*

, f^.' r ...I <*.*. ^ . - > U * *•

LET-
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LETTER CXLII.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Silleri, May 21.

YOUR letter, Madam, to Mifs Fer-

mor, which, by an accident, was

firft read by me, has removed the veil

which love had placed before mine eyes,

and (hewed me, in one moment, the folly

of all thofe dear hopes I had indulged.

You do me but juftice in believing me
incapable of fuffering your brother to fa-

crifice the peace, much lefs the life, of an

amiable mother, to my happinefs : I have

no doubt of his returning to England the

moment he receives your letters ; but:,

knowing his tendernefs, I will not expofe

him to a ftruggle on this occafion ; I will

- v :.i u4.
• E 4 myfelf.

4i
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niyfelf, unknown to him, as he is fortu-

nately abfent, embark in a fhip which has

wintered here, s^ad will leave Queoec in

ten days. ^'^ ' - ^ -

Yonr invitation is very obliging j but

a moment's refledlion v/ill convince you

of the extreme Inproprietyof my accept-

ing it. . .^..

Afiiire Mrs. Rivers, that her fon will

not lofe a moment, that he will probably

be with her as loon as this letter ; afTure

her alio, that the woman who has kept

him from her, can never forgive hcrfelf

^r what file luff^rs. . .,^^;, ^.^^,,.. r^. j^-

I am too much afflided to fay more than

that , ;-
. . - •

- <.•-— .

(..r

,1 :!'}'

I am. Madam,
li >i> ^.. ' { J-4J

.v'T '\-.^:r.hfl^: 02 ^ Emily Montague.

t

;-i''ii 'in

..-,jr..._ ,,^_

LET-
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LETTER CXLIIL*

5-'

»•

To Mifs Montague, at Silleri,

* f

t ,^ Montreal, May 20^

IT is with a pleafure no words can ex-

prefs I tell my fweet Emily, I have

fixed on a fitiiation which promifes every

advantage we can wilh as to profit, ani

which has every beauty that nature can

give. .; -
, , : .:, ^ .

The land is rich, and the wooc' will

more than pay the expence of clea^hig

it i there is a fettlen^ nt within a fev*

leagues, on which there is an extreme

agreeable family : a number of Acadians

have applied to me to be received as

fettlers : in fhort, my dear angel, all feeins

to Imile on our defisn.

**;•.-

E 5 I have
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My Acadians, your new fubjc6ts, arc

waiting in the next room to fpeak with

me.

Ail good angels guard my Emily !

' I;

Adieu 1 Your

,d.
Ed. Rivers.

W>'- ,. rt.»

LETTER CXLIV.

i To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall. \

"^^^ •^"-
Silleri, May 24.

EMILY has wrote to you, and ap-

pears more compofcd j (he does not

however tell me what fhe has refolved ;

Ike has only mentioned a defign of

fpending a week at Quebec. I fup-

pofc Ihe will take no refolution till

E 6 your

V

-fJi
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your brother comes down : he cannot

be here in lefs than ten days. j/;^

She has heard from him, and he has

fixed on a fettlement : depend how-

ever on his return to England, even if

it is not to ftay. I wifh he could pre-

vail on Mrs. Rivers to accompany

him back. The advantages of his de-

fign are too great to lofe : the voyage

is nothing j the climate healthy beyond

all conception.

I fancy he will marry as foon as he

com«s down from Montreal, fet off in

the firft Ihip for England, leave Emily

with me, and return to us next year

:

at leaft, this is the plan my heart has

formed.
«!V iS-"^-

I wifh Mrs. Rivers had borne his

abfence better ; her impatience to fee

him has broken in on all our fchemes

;

Emily and I had in fancy formed a

little Eden on Lake Champlain : Fitz-

- " • r - gerald
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gerald had promifed me to apply for

lands near them •, we fhould have been

fo happy in our little new world of

friendQiip. * .' « * '
• -• *^

^^r"
*>:: • r iJ' f>

There is nothing certain in this vile

ftate of exiftence : I could philofophizc

extremely well this morning.

All our little plans of amufement

too for this fummer are now at an

end; your brother was the foul of all

our parties. This is a trifle, but my
mind to-day feeks for every fubjefl of

chagrin. ,../:^--- .: ..,^^. .

Let but my Emily be happy, and I will

not complain, even if I lofe her : I have a

thoufand fears, a thoufand uneafy reflec-

tions : if you knew her merit, you would

not wilh to break the attachment.
»i.iTi .}

My fweet Emily is going this morning

to Quebec y I have promifed to accom-

pany her, and flie now waits for me.

'"-*'-
, I can-
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1 cannot w^rite : I have a heavinefs

about my heart, which has never left me
fince I read your letter. 'Tis the only

difagroeable one I ever received from

my dear I Aicy : I am not fure -I love

you fo well as before I faw this letter.

Tliere is fomething unfeeling in the

ftyle of it, which I did not expe(5l

from you.

Adieu! Your faithful

Tv*
A. FermorJ

:ti..'»iji \jl .':

t » •
•LETTER CXLV.

M «*:<-« ' • •* -1 till.*. • •. • i i'
':" •^' ' •

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mali.

.I

t^^i^Kr^fejii. t d/: >'.

Sillerif May 25.

I
AM unhappy beyond all words ; my
fwcet Emily is gone to England ; the

fhip faikd this morning : I am juft re-

turned
"C^SiJ A
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turned from the beach, after condudling

her on board.

I ufed every art, every perfuafion, in

the power of friend fhip, to prevent her

going till your brother came down ; but

all I faid was in vain. She told me,
" file knew too well her own weakncfs

to hazard feeing him ; that Ihe alfo knew
his tendernefs, and was refolved to fpare

him the ftruggle between his affec-

tion and his duty ; that fhe was de-

termined never to marry him but with

the confent of his mother \ that their

meeting at Quebec, lituated as they

were, could only be the fource of

unhappinefs to both j that her heart

doated on him, but that fhe would
never be the caufe of his afting in a

manner unworthy his character ; that

flie would fee his family the moment
fhe got to London, and then retire

to the houfe of a relation in Berk-

fhire, where fhe would wait fgr his ar-

rival.

That
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That Ihe had given you her pro-

mife, which nothing fhould make her

break, to embark in the firfl fhip for

England.'*
It

She exprefled no fears for herfelf as to

the voyage, but trembled at the idea of

her Rivera's danger.

She fat down Several times yefterday

to write to him, but her tears pre-

vented her : fhe at laft affumed courage

enough to tell him her defign ; but it

was in fuch terms as convinced me ihe

could not have purfued it, had he been

here.

f She went to the fhip with an appear-

ance of calmnefs. that aftoniflied me i but

the moment fhe entered, all her refolution

forfook her : fhe retired with me to her

room, where fhe gave way to all the

I agony of her foul.

The
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The word was given to fail *, I was

fummoned away ; (he rofe haftily, (he

prefled me to her bofom, " Tell him,"

laid fhc, " his Emily"— fhe could fay

no liior^i .

*

Never in my life did I feel any forrow

equal to this fep^ration. Love her, my
Lucy i you can never have half the tcn-

dernefs for her fhe merits.

She ftood on the deck till the fhip turn-

ed Point Levi, her eyes fixed pafnonately

on otir boat.

' iUki 4 i i /- - t,>4p _as;Ih

Twelve o'clock.

I have this moment a letter from your

brother to Emily, which fhe diredled me to

open, and fend to her •, 1 inclofe it to you,

as the fafeft way of conveyance : there is

one in it from Temple to him, on the fame

fubjedt with yours to me.

Adieu !
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Adieu ! I will write again when my

mind is mare compofcd.

,. f-. Yours, > r. .

A. Fermor*

LETTER CXLVI.

To Mifs Montague, at Silkri.

Montreal, May z9»

IT was my wilh, my hope, my no-

blcft ambition, my dear Emily, to

fee you in a fitoation worthy of you 5 my
fiinguine temper flattered me with the idea

of feeing this wifli accomplilhed in Ca^

nada, though fortune denied it me in

England.

The
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The letter which 1 inclofe has put

an end to thofe fond delufivc hopes

:

I muft return immediately to England;

did not my own heart didtatc this ftep,

I know too well the goodncfs of yours,

to expeft the continuance of your cttcem,

were I capable of purch-ifmg happinefs,

even the happinefs of calling you mine, at

the expence of my mother's life, or even

of her quiet.

I muft now fubmit to fee my Emily

in an humbler fituation; to fee her wane

thofe plcafures, thofe advantages, thofe

honors, which fortune gives, and which fhe

has fo nobly facrificed to true delicacy of

mind, and, if I do not flatter myfelf, to

her generous and difintereftcd afFcdtion for

me.

Be afTurcd, my deareft angel, the in-

convenicncies attendant on a narrow for-

tune, the only one I have to offer, Ihall

be
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be foftened by all which the moft live-

ly efteem, the moft perfedt friendftiip,

the tendereft love, can infpire; by that

attention, that unwearied folicitude to

pleafe, of which the heart alone knows

the value.

Fortune has no power over minds

like ours j we poflefs a treafure to which

all ihe has to give js nothing, the dear

exquifite delight of loving, and of being

beloved.

Awake to all the finer feelings of ten-

*r efteem and elegant defire, we have

. cry real good in each other.

I (hall hurry down, the moment I have

fettled my affairs here; and hope foon

to have the tranfport* of prefenting the

moft charming of friends, of miftreflcs,

allow me to add, of wives, to a mother

whom I love and revere beyond words,

and to whom fhe will foon be dearer than

myfelf.

My
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My going to England will detain me at

Montreal a few days longer than I intend-

ed J a delay I can very ill fupport.

..jt,-!,*,?^ - ,Hjt» -

Adieu! my Emily! no language can

exprefs my tendernefs or my impatience.

fi^^^t Your faithful

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER CXLVIL

To John Temple, Efq-, Pall Mall.

Montreal, May 28*

I
CANNOT enough, my dear Temple,

thank you for your laft, though it de-

ftroys my air-built fcheme of happinefs.

Could
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Could I have fuppofed my mother

would thus fevercly have felt my abfencc,

I had never left England; to make her

cafier, was my only motive for that ftep.

I with pleafure facrifice my defign of

fettling here to her peace of mind; no

confideration, however, (hall ever make
me give up that of marrying the belt and

mod charming of women.

X could have wifhed to have had a

fortune worthy of her; this was my wifh,

not that of my Emily; fhe will with equal

pleafure Ihare with me poverty or riches

:

I hope her confent to marry me before I

leave Canada. I know the advantages of

affluence, my dear Temple, and am too

reafonable to defpife them ; I would only

avoid rating them above their worth.

Riches undoubtedly purchafe a variety

of pleafures which are not otherwi(e to be

obtained; they give power, they give

honors, they give confequence; but if, to

S enjoy
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enjoy thefe fubordinate goods, we muft

give up thofe which are more efTcntial,

more real, more fuited to our natures,

I can never heficate one moment to deter*

mine between them.

I know nothing fortune has to bedow,

which can equal the tranfport of being

dear to the mod amiable, mod lovely of

womankinds

The ftream of life, my dear Temple,

ftagnates without the gentle gale of love;

till I knew my Emily, till the dear mo-

ment which aflured me of her tendcrncfs,

I could fcarce be faid to live.

Adieu

!

Sv^iU
(_

Your affeftionate

f

Ed. RiversJ

L E T-
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LETTER CXLVIIU^^n

To Mrs.. Temple, Pall Mali. •^'^^

m^ I'"
Silleri, June i.

I
CAN write, I can talk, of nothing but

Emily, I never knew how much I lov-

ed her till fhe was gone : I run eagerly to

every place where we have been together;

every fpot reminds me of her; I remember

a thoufand converfations, endeared by

confidence and affedion: a tender tear

ftarts in fpite of me : our walks, our air-

ings, our pleafing little parties, all ruih

at once on my memory : I fee the fame

lovely fcenes around me, but they have

loft half thiir power of pleafing.

I vifit every grove, every thicket, that

fhe loved; I have a redoubled fondnefs for

every object in .which fhe took pleafure.

Fitzgerald
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^'"Fitzgerald inddlges mie in this crrthu-

fiafm of friendifhip ; he lea'd^ me to

every place which can recall my Emi-
ly's idea; he fpeaks of her with a

warmth which (hews the fenfibility and

goodnefs of his own heart ; he endea-

vors, to'ljbothe nie by the moil; ^ifdfv^ng

at^*)n,^v«! I mio'u' iiJibu-yih ikAn ,:

"What indite pleafure, my dear hsKyi
there is in being truly beloved ! Fond as

IJti^&ifv^JlKpi), of ^?ppr<»lf arfowatipn,

mark of Fitzgerald's tenderncfs. .r

Adieu ! it will be fome days before I

can fend this letter.

jTJbe gOMecnotgivcis ^.balUn^onor-of
the day ; I am dreiTing to go^'&tS #h^out

Vol. III. F

Jane 4«

my



,
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my fweet companion : every hour I feel

more fenlibly her abfence. ,
, ^^-^

Sth*

We had lad: night, during the ball,

the moft dreadful dorm I ever heard t

it feemed to fhake the whole habitable

globe.

Heaven preftrve my Emily from itt

fury ! I have a thoufand fears on her ac*

count.
'

Twelve o'clock.

Your brother is arrived ; he has been

here about an hour : he flew to Silleri,

without going at all to Quebec ; he en-

quired for Emily | he would not believe

Ihe was gone, )

There
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"'There is fx> exprefTing ho¥' much he

was (hocked when convinced (he had

taken this voyage without him ; he would

hkve followed her in an open boat, in

hopes of overtaking her at Coudre, if my
father had not detained him almofl by
force, and at laft convinced him of the

impodibility of overtaking her, as the

winds, having been conftantly fair, muft

before this have carried them out of the

river.

He has fent his fervant to Quebec, with

orders to take paflage for him in the (irft

(hip that fails i his impatience is not to

be defcribed.

He came down in the hope of marrying

her here, and condu£ling her himielf to

England ; he forms to himfelf a thbufind

dangers to her, which he fondly fancies

his prefence could have averted : in (bort^

he has all the unreafonablenefs of a man
in love.

p- •~.'t

'

F 2 I pro-
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'I propofe fending this, and a large

packet mere, by your ibrothcr,unlefs fome

unexfefted opportunity ofiers before* .ij

^/nt: vrt, Jidku \ my itztI lo 2^, J

Xd v^frU iwA I'^'m^K Uni Lid ^15^;.^^

tHiV i'il ,V,

^iiW ^^^^'\iM^ii.Li\^^ (;.i^^;

lo.H'C iil\i.b i
'A. FekmokI

», (
4 J V » •"f>. V ,i*> •'J-.^*.~»;J

^.ilL^tE.T. Tl ]R - exLix, ,,^:

, To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall/ '

:^<i

-M •> 6th.

iljCTOUR: brother has taken his paflage

1>JL in a.'Very fine ihip, which will fail the

joth; ydiii may Jexpeft him every hour

. j8^r you ftceive this 5 which I fend, with

wlmt fl :wr^e y^^day, by a fmall veiTel

which fails a week fooner than was in*

tended.
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Rivers perfuades Fitzgerald ta apply

for the lands which he had fixed upon on

Lake Champlain, as he has no thoughts

of ever returning hither.

f.ij. •K nf;

I will prevent this, however, if I have

any influence ; I cannot think with pa-

tience of continuing in America, when

my two amiable friends have left

it 5 I had no motive] for wifhing a fettle-

ment here, but to form a little fociety of

friends, of which they made the principal

part.

Befides, the fpirit of emulation would

have kept up my courage, and given fire

and briLiancy to my fancy. ~^««.^

Emily and I fhould have been trying

who had the woGl lively genius at crea-

tion ; who could have produced the

faireil flowers; who have formed thd

woods and rocks into the mod beautiful

arbors, viftoes, grottoes ; have taught
" F 3 the
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the dreams to flow in the mod pkaiing

meanders ; have brought into view the

greatefl number and variety of thofe lovely

little falls of water with which this fairy

land abounds y and (hewed nature in the

faireft forni.

In fhort^ we (hould have been conti-

nually endeavoring, following the luxu-

riancy of female imagination, to render

more charming the fwcet abodes" of love

and friend(hip n whilfl: our heroes, chang-

ing their fwords into plough-fhares, and

engaged in more fubflantial, more pro-

fitable labors, were clearing land, railing

cattle and corn, and doing every thing

becoming good farmers i or, to exprefs it

more poetically, *.,;.:
!A t f,

<C"Taming the genius of the ftubborn

-: " plain,

!* Almoft as quickly as they conquer'd

V Spain:" . ..

A'

By

N
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By which I would be underftood to

mean the Havannah, where, vanity apart,

I am told both of them did their duty, and

a little more, if a man can in fuch a cafe

be faid to do more. ^.

.

: -•

D;i t I

In one word, they would have been flu-

dying the ufeful, to fupport us •, we the

agreeable, to pleaie and amufe them i

which I take to be afligning to the two

fexe$ the employments for which nature

intended them^ notwithftanding the vile

example of the favages to the contrary.

There are now no farmerefles in Cana-

da worth my contending with ; therefore

the whole pleafure of the thing would be at

an end,even on the fuppolition thatfriend«

fhip had not been the foul of our defign.j

Say every thing for me to Temple and

Mrs. Rivers % and to my deareft Emily,

if arrived.

Adieu ! your faithful

^$ to v> A. FjERMOR?
rv. n'/u^- F4 LET-
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',*:^Jf^ "^naiSiV m^d^^ ,ikivcun:H 9tb rjjt^^

/ To the Earl of :

'^^^ -^ ^^^' ^*^'-.'i'i^
; Sillwi, Jiiae 6, 1767.

I'

T i& very; true, my Ijord^^ that thcf

i Jiefbit; loinlirionkines ftili^ cpntmiae in^did
Indian' villages in Canada ^ and I am a^

fraid it is no lefs true, that tlie)r u&eyery^

art to inftill into thofe people an aver-

fion tOr the Eng4i^v at leaft • 1 h^ve

been told this by the Indians^ the^felyos;;

who feeni equally furprifed and piqued

that we da not k^d miiUpi^arks amon^
them. '

K^.rs.-«V. Jeii"^tm ;^!;.;- iist^o im. i>.

Their ideas oi Chriftianity are ex-

treinely circufnlcribed, and they ^ve rial

preference to one mode of our faith above

;

another ; tjiey regard a rnKTioni^ of any

nation as a kind father, who comes to

inftrud:
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inftrnft them in the beft way of wor-

fKipping the Deity, whom they: fuppofc

more propitious to the Europeans than

to therafelves V smd as an ambaifadort

from the prince whofe fubjedb he is : they

thei?eforfi think it a mark of honor^ and'^

a proof of efteem, to receive mifiionari^s ;
'

and to our remiffnefsi iand the Frcnchr

wife^ attention on this head, is owing the

extreme attachment the ^^^atcr part of

the faVdge ^latipits halye ever had to ths'

THcf French miTUfonaries, by ftudying'

their language, their itianners, their

tempers, their -difpofitions j by con-

forming to their way of life, arid'

ufmg every art to gain their efteem,

have aCqiiir^d' an influence over them
which is fcarce to be conceived ; rior

would it be difikult for ours to do the

fame, were they judicipufly chofe, and,

ci:. ^__wjl \g miiU7^^:i'^i^^ :- xmh

F5? I believe
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I believe I have faid, that there is a

flriking refemblance between the man-

ners of the Canadians and the favages i

I fhould have explained it, by adding,

that .this refemblance has been brought

about, not by the French having won
thefav2ges to receive European manners^

but by the. vfery contrary ; the peafants

having acquired the favage indolence in

peace, their activity and ferocity in war

;

their fondnefs for field fports, their ha-

tred of labor ; their love of a wandering

life, and of liberty ; in the latter ofwhich

they have been in fome degree indulged,,

the laws here being much milder, and

more favorable to the people, than itk

France.

Many of the ofiicers alio,, and thofe of

rank in the colony troops, have been

adopted into the favage tribes ; and

there is flronger evidence than, for the

honor of humanity, I would wifh there

was, that fome of them^have led the deatk

dance at the execution of Englifii cap-

uvcs,
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tivcs, have even partook the horrid re-

paft, and imitated them in all their cru-

elties ', cruelties, which, to the eternal dif-

grace, not only of our holy religion, but

even of our nature, thefe poor people,

whofe ignorance is their excufe, have

been inftigated to, both by the French

and Englifh colonies* who, with a fury

truly diabolical, have offered rewards to

thofe who brought in the fcalps of their

enemies. Roufleau has taken great pains

to prove that the mod: uncultivated na-

tions are the mod: virtuous : I have all

due refpeA for this philofopher, of whofe

writings I am an enthufiaftic admirer;

but 1 have a ftill greater refped: for truth,

which I believe is not in this inftance on

i Tiicre is little reafon to boaft of the vir-

tue? of a people, who are fuch brutal

jdaves to their appetites as to be unable

to avoid drinking brandy to an excefs

fc|i:ce :to be conceived, whenever it falls

iii (fheir way, though eternally lamenting

ni^H.- F 6 the
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the murders and other atrocious crimes

of whdch they are lb perpetually guilty

when under its influence.

1

It is unjull to lay we have corrupt-

ed them, that we have taught them a

vice to which we ah; ourfelvea not ad-

dicted I both French and Knglilh are in

pentTid fober : wc have indeed given

them the means of intoxication, whicH

they had not before their intercourfe wirfi

us'i but he itiufb be indeed fbnd of praKJ

ing them, who makes a virtue of theii?

having been fobcr,when water was the only

iiquor with which they were acqviainted.^'

Frt)m alVthat 1 have obfer^ed,and heard

of thefe people, it appears to me ah unvi

doubted fa^, that the moil civilized In-

dian nations are the mod virtuous i a fatl

whicb makes diro<5tly dgainii RouClcau^

ideaHVftem. ' '^ ^^v*ii.

; . . . : > il; '

. ! I :

'
'

. . «

Intlecd an fyftems make agaitrtb, infte^d

of leading to, the difcbtery of tfruth.'^
'

Pere
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V^rt Lifitau hai, for this rcaibn, in his

very learned oouipariliin uf the niAimtri

of the fnvaii^ei >vith thole of the Hril i\^\

given a very iinporfc6); accoune of ln«

dhn maniiarj4 he is even fo camlid aa td

own, he tells you nothing but what makes

for the fyltcni he is endeavoring to clla-

bliih.

My wiik, on the contrary, is not to

make truth lubfcrvicnt to any favorite

lentiraiontor idea, any child of my fancy v

bue t^ di(<iovcr ic, whechcr agi*cral>le (it

not to iTiy own opinion. t 1

My acceiMs may therefore be falfo or

knpcrlb^fc i^txX' inili^ake or milinforma^

tion, but will never be dcfignedly warpeci

from truth.

ThaiC the favAges have virtues, candoi^

AiUft ow^ t but only a love of parado*

eartimtike riny man affert riiey havelmor^

than polHhfed'rtatWns. -^^
^

'^ '-^'^1 ^'^^
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You. . jrdfliip afks me what is the

general moral character of the Canadi*

ans ; they are fimple and hofpitable, yec

extremely attentive to intereft, where it

does not interfere with that lazinefs which

is their governing paflion. Wi.^ vtv>

They are rather devout than virtuous ;

.have religion without morality, and a fenfe

of honor without very ftrid honefty.

Indeed I believe wherever fuperftition

seigns, the moral ienfe is greatly weaken-

ed i the ftrongeft inducementto the prac-

tice of morality is removed, when people

are brought to believe that a^few outward

ceremonies will compenfate for the want
ofyirtue^ , , .j ...

j--' ^- ;,

I myfelf heard a man, who had raifed »
large fortune by very indirect means, con-

fcfs his life had been contrary to eypry.

precept of the Gofpel y bfut that he hoped,

the pardon of Heaven {^; s\U, iH^^fii^,. a&

he
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he intended to devote one of his daughters

to a conventual life as an expiation.

This way of being virtuous by proxy,

is certainly very eafy and convenient to

fuch finners as have children to facrifice.

By Colonel Rivers, who leaves us in a

few days, I intend myfelf the honor of
addrefllng your Lordihip again.

vP^

1 have the honor to be

V
Your Lordfliip's, kc.

fi^l ^.fr-*'^,r^' ::>'f» Wm. F*RM0a^'

*% f-X*^

ir^o^^fc-iuo

izdl r >.

let:
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O < i. t J

^,h ? T, T,E R ,CU. T

. > .fii 1:^1; .To chei Eripl -of "^^^ii^tuui t\ "

i

%o w;u:i ;irU
SiUeri. Junc9.

YOUR Lopdfliip will receive this

from the hands of one of the moft

worthy and amiable nran^ 1 «irer kneiw.

Colonel Rivers, whom I am particu-

larly happy ia having the honor to in-

troduce to your Lordlhip, as I know
your delicacy in the choice of friends,

and tiiftt there are fo few who have your

pcrfedt efteem and confidence, that the

acquaintance of one who merits both,

at his time of life, will be regard-

ed, even by your Lordlhip, as an ac-.

q^uifition.

*Tis to him I fhall fay the advan«

tage I procure him, by making him.

- f T, knowaT
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known to a nobleman, who, with the

wifdom and ex|^rience of age, ha& all

the warmth of heart, the generofityv

the noble confidence, the enthufiafm, thv

fire, and vivacity of youth. ^^^ *•

'J fTO vO"' '^" V'-'H : ?fit*«i ^i|'"^

Your Lordfliip's idea, in regard to

Proteftant convents here, on the foot*'

ing of that we vilited together at Ham**

burgh, is cxtrennielf wd^AVorth the coti*'

fideration of thofe whom it may con-

cern 5 cipeciaHy if the Ronrri-fh onea

are abo)iibefd, a> wilP mofi' ptobably be-

the-cdfe.^^J '' t'W'«- • <^'*tri'i

^MT^biiao:- v^tho Qa ao iHY-io^ , .itincs

The noblelTe have numerous familifes'^-^^

and, if there are no convents, will be

at fl lofi where ta educate thei^ daugh-

ters, as well as where to difpoie of tb&fe^

who do not marry in a reaibnabte time:

the convenience! they find ifi^bodhi re-

fpe£U. from the& hofufes, is one fl^ong:

motive to them to continue in their:

ancient rdigioa/'' .^nirsir***; frt^wf

' '^''^l V '
• .- As

9^
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As I would hbwever prevent the more

lifeful, by which I mean the lower, part

of the fcx from entering into this ftate, I

would wifti only the daughters of the

feigneurs to have the privilege of becom-

ing nuns ; they Ihould be obliged, on tak-

ing the vow, to prove their noblcfle for

at lead three generations *, which would

fecure them refpeft, and, at the fame timc^

prevent their becoming too numerqus. ^^

v^»They ihould take the vow of obedience,

but not of celibacy : and referve the

power, as at Hamburgh, of going out

to marry, though on no other confidera-

.J^ l'*V7

Your Lo''d(hip may remember, every,

nun at Hamburgh has a right ofmarrying,,

except the Abbefs ; and that, on your

Lordfliip'ff celling the lady who then, prer;

flded, and who was young and very hand-:;

ibme, you thought this a hardfliip, fhean*:

fwered with great fpirit, " O,my Lord, you.

!* know it is in my power to rcfign."

I refer
i^- ^*

•«•

,*!
-T#'4
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1 refer your Lordfhip to Colonel Rivers

for that farther information in regard to

this colony, which he is much more able

to give you than I am, having vifited every

part of Canada in the defign of fettling

m It. •
,

*

r?

'

<. > :.

I have the honor to be.

My Lord, dec.

Wm, Fermor*

I • ! . i »

'iS-
'» V

' ^rrr

Your Lordfhip*s mention of nuns has

brought to my memory a little anecdote

on this fubjed, which I will tell you.

I was, a few mornings ago, vidting a

French lady, whofe very handfome daugh-

ter, of almofl fixteen, told me, (he was

going into a convent. I enquired whffch.

fhe had made choice of: fhe faid, " The
" General Hofpital."

" I am
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** I am glad, Medemoifelle, you have
** not chole the Urfulines ; the rules are

" fo very fevere, you would have found
** them hard to conform to."'

>j^ ,^n

" As to the rules, Sir, I have no ob»
«c

(C

jeiStion to their feverixy ; but the habic

of the General Hofpital—**.

I fmiled»

Is fb very light—*'

" And fo becoming, Madcmoifelle."

I^^A^irr \-. ^-

SJie fmiled in her turn, and Tleft her

fully convinced of the fincerity of her vo-

cation, and the great propriety and hu-

manity of fufFering young creatures to

choofe a kind of life fo repugnant to hu-

man nature, at an age when they are fuch

excellent judges of what will make them

happy, , . / ^ ..

""^

mn I
'•

. L E T-
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L E T T E R CLIL ^

')' ,.« <-.; f

Xq Mrs. T »,M p L 2, Pall MaU.

I

!
f f V.i f-, fi

. .^ :f.r/^ .. 7 Silleri, June 9;

SEND ^his by your brother, who fails

to-morrow. , ^ . ,. ;
^

Time, I hope, will reconcile me to his

and Emily's abfence ; but at prcfent I can-

not think of loiing them without a de-

jeftion of mind which takes from me the

very idea of pleafure.

I conjure you, my dear Lucy, to do

every thing poflible to facilitate their

union; and remember, that to your re-

queil> and to Mrs. Rivers's tranquillity,

they"]
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they have facrificed every profpedb they

had of happinefs.

I would fay more*, but tny fpirits are fo

affedted, I am incapable of writing.

Love my fweet Emily, and let her not

repent the generolity of her condudfc.

«

Adieu

!

.^ta^b Ui.
Ygur aflfeftionatc

"V.i-J /*^

:i''i/j.^rri Koiit ^Ktv:t lUifW/ bn;:ri *ia noifei

-Jv)\..^«
, - > •:»)???

yi?n
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n L E t T E R CLIIlJ ^

To/Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Sillcri, Jane 10, Evening.

MY poor Rivers ! I think I felt more
from his going than even from

Emily's :, whiift he was here, I feemed not

quite to have loft her : I now feel doubly

the lofs of both.
o

He begged me to fhew attention to

Madame Des Roches, who he aifured mo
merited my tendereft friendfhip ; he wrote

to her, and has left the letter open in my
care:' it is to thank her, in the moft affec-

tionate terms, for her politenefs and

friendfhip, as well to himfelf as to his

Emily ; and to offer her his beft fervices

in England in regard to her cftate, part
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of which fome people here have very un-

generoufly applied for a grant of, on pre-

tence of it^ not being all fettled accord-

ing to the original conditions.

He owned to me, he felt fo^ re-

gret at leaving this amiable woman in

Canada, and at the idea of never fee-

ing her more. , •
. ,

^ I love him for this fcnfibility ; kr^ for

his delkate a^ttenftion to onewhofetii^teri

tffteditfFejftibn for iiirhymdft certldnlj^^del

">
. r

JiJv^I "0 £^0i :j.i:*

Fitzgerald is beloyr,^ lie does alLp^^ffi-

ble to iqonrole me fw- tfee. Iqfs of my
fricridsj but indeed, ni^vic^»/rlfeel their

alafehce matt (ev^relvl..-v . i ... ^.^ ,,*

r I have cin oj)portunity o|'ifending your
•., brother's Iqt ter, i^ ,Madame T>^ iRochcs,

>yhi9^ I i^uft nptJafev^J'^b^yiftrie noiiyea^

m
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frequent: 'tis by a French gentleman who

is now with my father.

Adieu ! Your faithful

iV

/
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«

tc

I alfo love in him,*' faid my father,

that noble fincerity, that integrity of

charadler, which is the foundation of all

the virtues.**

cc

** And yet, my dear papa, you would

have had Emily prefer to him, that Wi&/V^

citrd of ajfes milk. Sir George Clayton,

whole higheft claim to virtue h the con-

ftitutional abfence of vice, and who
never knew what it was to feel for the

fbrrows of another.**

«i

cc

(C

tc

c<

cc

«c

re

You mifUke, Bell: fuch a preference

was impofllble; but (he was engaged to

Sir George •, and he had alfo a fine for-

tune. Now, in thefc degenerate days,

my dear, people muft eat^ we have loll

all tafte for the airy food of romances,

when ladies rode behind their enamored

knights, dined luxurioufly on a banquet

of haws, and quenched their thirlt at

che firft ftream."

c«
But, my dear papa—:'*

iC
But,
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" But, my dear Bell—"

I faw the fweet old man look angry. To

chofe to drop the fubjcd ; but I do aver,

now he is out of fight, that haws and a

pillion, v/ith fuch a noble fellow as your

brother, are preferable to ortolans and a

coach and fix, with fuch a piece of dill

life and infipidity as Sir George.

l'
Good night ! my dear Lucy.

'

''ri , : . ...

ih. ijt^iyuL,' ^^ »*iw

i^O
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hia
•* *

LETTER CLIV.

\. * f < *<>.' ',

;

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall. f,<

-

. t

iti
Sillcrit Jont ij*

IHave this moment received a packet

of letters from my dear Lucy; I (hall

only fay, in anfwer to what makes the

greateft part of them, that in a fortnight

I hope you will have the pleafure of fee-

ing your brother, who did not hefitate one

moment in giving up to Mrs. Rivers's

peace of mind, all his pleating profpedbs

here, and the happineis of being united to

the woman he loved.

You will not, I hope, my dear, forget

his having made fuch a ikcrifice : but I

think too highly of you to fay more on

this fubjedl. You will receive Emily as

a friend, as a filler, who merits all your

^ •
' cfteem
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cftcem and tcndernefs, and who has loft all

the advantages offortune, and incurred the

cenfure of the world, by her difinterefted

attachment to your brother. i

I am extremely forry, but not furprized,

Jit what you tell me of poor Lady H
J knew her intimately, (he was facrificed at

eighteen, by the avarice and ambition of

her parents, to age, difeafe, ill-nature, and

a coronet} and her death is the natural

• confequence of her regret: fhe had a foul

formed for friendfhip; (he found it not at

homci her elegance of mind, and native

' probity, prevented her feeking it abroad;

fhe died a melancholy vidim to the tyran-

• ny of her friends, the tendernefs of her

heart, and her delicate fenfe of honor.

jr.

]' If her father Has any of the feelings of

^'humanity left, what muft he not fuffcr on

this occafion ?

*V>i4 Gj It
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It is a painful confideration, my dear,

that the happincfs or mifery of our lives

are generally determined before we are

proper judges of either.

*
.

Retrained by cuftom, and the ridicu-

lous prejudices of the world, we go with

the crowd, and it is late in life before we
dare to think.

How happy ire you and I, Lucy, in

having parents, who, far from forcing our

inclinations, have not even endeavored

to betray us into choofmg from fordid

motives 1 They have not labored to HU

our young hearts with vanity or ava-

rice J *>jey have left us thofc virtues^ thofe

ami^iible qualities, we received from na-

ture. They have painted to us the

charms of friendfhip, and not taught

us to value riches above their real

puice.

My
\

.
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My f;uher, indeed, checks a certain

cxcefs of romance which there is in

my temper i but, at the fame time, he

never encouraged my receiving the ad-

drefles of any man who had only t!ie

gifts of fortune to recommend him

;

he even advifed me, when very young,

againft marrying an officer in his regi-

ment, of a large fortune, but an unworthy

cliarafter,

I*

If 1 have any knowledge of the human

heart, it will be my own fault if I am not

happy with Fitzgerald.

I am only afraid, that when we are

married, and begin to fettle into a calm,

my volatile difpoficion will carry rnc

back to coquetry : my paflion for ad-

miration is naturally ftrong, and has been

increafed by indulgence i for without va-

nity I have been extremely the taftc of

the men.

G I have
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I have a kind of an idea it won't be

long before I try the ftrength of my refo-

lution, for I heard papa and Fitzgerald

in high confultation this morning.

Do you know, that, having nobody to

love but Fitzgerald, I am ten times more

enamored of the dear creature than ever ?

My love is now like the rays of the fun

Colle^lcd.
4.VSf"

He is fo much here, I wonder I

don't grow tired of him j but fomehow

he has the art of varying himfelf be-

yond any man I ever knew : it was

that agreeable variety of character that

firft ftruck me-, I conlidered that with

him I fhould have all the fex in one^

he fays the fame of me •, and in-

deed, it muft be owned we have both

an infinity of agreeable caprice, which in

love afFaifs is worth all the merit in the

world. V, ' ^*v

•:• .:^ i
, i '4

"

'

^ Have
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Have you never oblerved, Lucy,

that the fame perfon is feldom great-

ly the objedk of both love and friend-

fliip ? - . , ..

Thofe virtues which command efteem

do not often infpire pafTion*

^ Friendfhip feeks the more real, more

folid virtues ; integrity, conflancy, and

a fteady uniformity of charader : love,

on the contrary, admires it knows not

what; creates itfelf the idol it wor-

fhips i finds charms even in defe<5ts

;

is pleaied with follies, with inconfif-

tency, with caprice : to fay all in one

line* i ;. . -

' . m

i >

" Love is a child, and like a child he

plays.'
(« )i

• The moment Emily arrives, I entreat

that one of you will write to me : no

words can fpeak my impatience: I am
eq^ually anxious to hear of my dear

G 5 Rivers.
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Rivers. Heaven fend them profpcrous >

gales 1 ., .

! lij

Adieu

!

'(. ri'h .:r:

Your faithful

fi..v .U '; ; A. Fermor^

.'*! ^ i". M sVJ

LETTER CLV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

. - .f ^
Sillcri, Jane 30.

YOU are extremely miftaken, my
dear, in your idea of the fodety

here •, I had rather live at Quebec, take

it for all itn all, than in any town in Eng-

land, except London^ the manner oi

vc,,.,.^ - living
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living here is uncommonly agreeabk

;

the fcenes about us are lovely, and the

mode of amufements makes us tafte thofe

fcenes in full perfeftion.

Whilft yeur brother and Emily were

here, I had not a wifli to leave Canada ^

but their going has left a void in my
heart, which will not eafily be filled up :

I have loved Emily almoft from child-

hood, and there is a peculiar tendernefe

in thofe friendlhips, which

*' Grow with our growth, and ftrengthcn

,

** with our ftrength." u , , :;,

M. ^f<l i\... />,

There was alfo fomething romantic and

agreeable in finding her here, and unex-

pciftedly, after we had been Separated by

Colonel Montague's having left the regi-

ment in which my father ferved.

.'•U

In fhort, every thijjg concurred to

make us dear to each other, and there-

''^^- ' ^ Q 6 \ . fore
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fore to give a greater poignancy to the

pain of parting a fecond time. v:

;1.

As to your brother, I love him lb

much, that a man who had lefs candor

an4 generofity than Fitzgerald, would beal-

moft angry at my very lively friendfliip.

I have this moment a letter from Ma-
dame Des Roches -, fhe laments the lofs

of our two amiable friends •, begs me to

aflure them both of her eternal remenv

brance : fays, " Ihe congratulates Emily

on pofleffing the heart of the maa
on earth moft worthy of being be-

loved i that llie cannot form an idea

of any human felicity equal to that

of the woman, the bufinefs of whofe

life it is to make Colonel Rivers happy.

That, Heaven having denied her that

happinefs, (he will never marry, nor

enter into an engagement, which
" would make it criminal in her to re-

member him with tendcrnefs : that it is,

however*

((

iC

<t

((

cc

(C

((

u

(C

cc

cc

((

C(
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" however, flie. believes, beft for her he

has Icfr the country, for that it is im-

poflible (he fliould ever have feen him;

" with indifference.'* , ,

cc

c<

!1

It is perhaps z", prudent not to mention-

thcfe circumflances either to your brother

or Emily •, I thought of {ending her letter

to them, >but there is a certain fire in her

ftyle, mixed with tendernefs, whea flie

fpeaks of Rivers, which would only have

given them both regret, by making them

fee the excefs of her affeftion^ for him

;

her expreflions are ftiuch ftronger than,

thofe in which I have given you the fenfe

of them..

I intend to be very intimate with her^.

bccaufe (he loves my dear Rivers ; (he

loves Emily too,, at leaft (he fancies flie

does, but I am a little doubtful as to the

friendfhips between rivals : at this diftance,

however, I dare fay, they will always con-

tinue on the beft terms poffible, and I

would have Emily write to her.

; I i " Do
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Do you know (he has defired me tx) con-

trive to get her a pidlure of your brother,

without his knowing it ? I am hot deter-

mined whether I fliall indulge her in this

fancy or not ; if I do, I muft employ you

as my agent. It is madnefs in her to de-

fire it ; but, as there is a pleafurc in being^

mad, I am not fure my morality will let

me refufe her, fince pleafures are not very

thick fown in this world..
i^m -ya 1

M' ,-

Adieu \

fs(%

y

Your alFeiStionatc

A. Fermor,

1 . ,-..-' 'i

V' ' ^ ,

' /.

• • « . t • - 1 , 5 "
,"

.*

LET-
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^. E T T E R CLVI.
>>"^;;, ':t''ii: jiti ^: f»j»> "I •^* *'^ ««'»'

To Mrs. Temple, Pall MalL
.;":-i

.-'(^•v . . «i.'vf ": ({•s.'ifi'w '^' Silleri, July io»

BY this time, my dear Lucy, 1 hope

you are happy with your brother

and my fwast Emily : I am all impa-

tience to know this from yourfelves ; but

it will be five or fix weeks, perhaps

much more, before I can have that fa-

tisfadion.

:•">'.
>." . ^,-.. ^. — . - _ - ... ' ,-

As to me—to be plain, my dear, I

can hold no longer ; I have been married

this fortnight. My father wanted to

keep it a fecret, for fome very fooliih rea-

fons *, but it is not in my nature ; I hate

fecrets, they are only fit for politicians,

and people whofe thoughts and adions

will not bear the light.

For
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For my part, I am convinced the gene*

ral loquacity of human kind) and our

inability to keep fecrets without a natural

kind of uneafinefs, were meant by Provi-

dence to guard againft our laying deep

fchemes of treachery againft each other,

I remember a very fenfible man, who
perfeflly knew the world, ufed to fay,

there was no fuch thing, in nature as a

fecret ; a ma^im as true,, at Icaft I believL

fo, as it is falutary, and which. I would ad-

v'ik all good mammas, avnts, and gover-

neiTes, to imprefs ilrongly on the minds of

young ladies.
kii.

So, as I was faying, voila Madame Fitz-^

This is, however, yet a fecret here-,

[ but, according to my prefent dodrine, and

following the nature of things, it cannot

long continue fo.

ft r.

You^

,t -
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You never faw fo polite a hufband, but

I fuppofe they are all fo the firft fortnight,

efpecially when married in fo interefting

and romantic a manner; I am very fondot

the faac]ro#be>iag thu» married as it were^

but I have a notion I ihall blunder it out

very foon : we were married on a party m
Three Rivers, nobody with us but papa

and Madame Villiers, who have not yet

publiihcd the myftery. I hear fome miiTes

at Quebec are fcandalous about Fitzge>

raid's being fo much here; I will leavf them

in doubt a little, I think, merely to grati-

fy their love of fcandal ; every body Ihouid

be amufed in their way.
,, K,

'
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Pray let Emily be married ; every body

marries but poor little Emily.

LETTER CL^ni

To the Earl of •i^

,r

'
. ; f

.

SitleH, Jttly la

I
HAVE the pleafure to tell your Lord-

fhip I have married my daughter to a

gentleman with whom I have reafon to

hope flie will be happy.

He is. the fecond foo of an Irifh baronet

of good fortune, and has himfelf about

^yt hundred pounds a year, independent

of his commiflion ; he is a man of an ex-

cellent fenfe, and of honor, and has a very

lively tendernefs for my daughter,

•-..,' '

,

"
- '. -ft
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It will, I am afraid, be fome time

before I can leave this country, as I

choofe to take my daughter and Mr.

Fitzgerald with me, in order to the

latter*s foliciting a majority, in which

purfuit I fhall without fcruple tax

your Lordihip's friendihip to the ut-

moft. \ji-

1 am extremely happy at this event,

as Bell's volatile temper made nie fome-

times afraid of her chooling inconfi-

derately '. their marriage is not yet

declared, for fome family reafbns, not

worth particularizing ta yous Lord-

\ \

' As foon as leave of abfence comes

from New York, for me and Mr. Fitz-

gerald, we fliall fettle things for taking

leave of Canada, which I however aflure

your Lord/?aip I (hall do with fome rc-

lu6tanc«.

* ;

The
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The climate is all the year agrec"

able and healthy, in fummer divine i a

man ar my time of life cannot leave

this chearing, enlivening fun without

reluftance-, the heat is very like that

of Italy or the South of France, with-

out that oppreifive clpfenefs which go-

nerally attends our hot weather in Eng-

land^
nr\ i:ax^./«*i'£ ..-:* i

The manner of life here is chear-

ful ; we make the moft of our fine

fummers, by the pleafanteft country par-

ties you can imagine. Here arc fome

very eftimable petfons, and the. fpirit of

urbanity begins to difFufe itfelf from the

centre : in fhort, I fhall leave Canada at

the very time when one would wiih to

come to it.

' It is ailonifhing, in a fmall community
like this, how much depends on the per-

fbnal chara(5ler of him who governs.

I aai.
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I am obliged to break off abruptly, the

perfon who takes this to England being

going immediately on board.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordihip's, ficc.

t Wm. Fermor.^
i
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happy experience 5 and wi(h with you

that the charadter was more common:

but I muft own, and I am forry to own

it, that my fair countrywomen and fel-

low-citizens (I fpeak of the nation in

general, and not of the capital) have an

unbecoming kind of rcfenre, which pre-

vents their bein^, the agreeable compa-

nions, and amiable wives, which nature

meant them. .,

From a fear, and I think a prudilh one,

of being thought too attentive to pleafe

your fex, they have acquired a certain

diftant manner to men, which borders on

ill-breedtng : they take great pains to veil,

under an afFefted appearance of difdain,

that winiling fenfibility q[ heart, diat de-

licate tcndernefs, which renders them

doubly lovely.

They are even afraid to own their

friendQiips, if not according to the Iquare

and rule •, are doubtful whether a modeft

woman may own fhe loves ^ven her huf-

> 6 * band;
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band •, and feem to think aflfedions were

given them for no purpofe but to hide.

Upon the whole, with at leaft as good a

native right to charm as any women on the

face of the globe, the EngUfh have found

the happy fecret of pleafmg lefs.

Is my Emily arrived ? I can fa}r no-

thing elfe.
4 *

...J/..K =-^:.

Twelve o'clock.

I am the happieft woman in the crea-

tion : papa has juft told me, we are to

go home in fix or feven weeks.

Not but this is a divine country, and

our farm a terreflrial paradife ; but we
have lived in it almoft a year, and one

grows tired of every thing in time, you

know, Temple.

I (hall
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*

I (hall fee my Emily, and flirt with

Rivers ; to fay nothing of you and my
little Lucy.

Adieu I I am grown very lazy fince I

married i for the future, I ihall make
Fitzgerald write all my letters, except

billet-doux, in which I think I excel him.

'\

Yours,

A, Fitzgerald.

LETTER CLIX.

To Mifs Fermor, at Silleri. :.

... ,. , , ,*. Dorcr, Jaly 8. ,

1AM this moment arrived, my dear Bell,

after a very agreeable paflage, and am
fetting out immediately for London, from

whence 1 fhall write to you the moment I

. have

I.-, .t-v
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have feen Mrs. Rivers ; I will own to you

I tremble at the idea of this interview, yet

am refolved to fee her, and open all my
foul to her in regard to her fon ; after

which, I ftiall leave her the miftrefs of my
deftiny ; for, ardently as I love him, I will

never marry him but with her approba-

tion. '
;

"' ''
^ -\

,

'
'

.

^; -

I have a thoufand anxious fears for my
Rivers*s fafety : may Heaven protect him

from the dangers hb Emily has efcaped ! .

ij'i. »v Ik i.i v.,

'

*j.,r, i

I have but a moment to write, a ihip

being under way which is bound to Que-

bec; a gentleman, who is juft going off in

a boat to the fhip, takes the care of this.

May every happinefs attend my dear

girl ! Say every thing affectionate for me
to Captain Fcrmor and Mr. Fitzgerald. >

-^a, .•..'i
^*.J

Adieu! Yours,

^jti 'Lf ....

I Vol. III.

Emily Montague.
\ 5
^ 'v
;c'i>..

m LET-
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LETTER CLX. j-.

^5

^•^m^^^^ Fermor, at Snieru^,; ^, .^^^

London, Jaljr tg,

I
GOT to town laft night, my dear, and

anci at a friend's, from whence I have

this morning fent to Mrs. Rivers*, I every

mortient exped her aniwer-, my anxiety

of mind is not to be expreflfed ; my heart

links ', I almoft dread the return of my
meflenger. ^ * -. . - --'«, ' \^ *»»

If the affeftions, nay dear friend, give

us the higheft happrncfs of which we are

capable, they are alfo the fource of our

keeneft mifery ; what I feel at this inftant,

is not to be defcribcd: I have been near

refolving to go into the country without

feeing or fending to Mrs. Rivers. If ihe

~. "" "- **^
• ' fhould
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iho^sid receive me with coldnefs—why
ihould I have expofed myfelf to the chance

of fuch a reception ? It would have been

better to have waited for Rivers*s arrival

;

I have been too precipitate-, my warmth of

temper has mifled me: what had I to do

to feek his family ? I would give the world

to retrad my meflage, though it was only

to let her know I was arrived; that her

fon was well, and that Ihe might every

hour expedt him in England.

my

There is a rap at the door: I tremble I

know not why ; the iervant comes up, he

announces Mr. and Mrs. Temple: my
heart beats, they are at the door. -

fm
One o'clock.

They are gontf, and return for mt in

an hour; they infift on my dining with

them, and tell me Mrs. Rivers is impatient

to fee me. Nothing was ever fo polite,

fo delicate, fo affedlionate, as the behaviour

of both; they faw my confufion, and did

H 2 everyhi
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every thing to remove it : they enquired

after Rivers, but v/ithout the leaft hint of

the dear intereft I take in him : they

Ipoke of the happinefs of knowing me:

they allied my friendfhip, in a manner

the mod flattering that can be imagin-

ed. How ftrongly does Mrs. Temple,

iny dear, refemble her amiable brother

!

her eyes have the fame fenfibiJity, the

fame pleafing expreflionj I think I

icarce ever faw fa charming a woman;

I love her already •, I feel a tendernefs

for her, which is inconceivable*, I

caught myfelf two or three times look-

ing at her, with an attention for which

I bluftied.
' / -

.

..,,.

How dear tc me is every friend of my
Rivers!

I believe, there was fomething very

foolifli in my behaviour-, but they had the

good-breeding and humanity not to feem

tQ obfcrve it.

. I had
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I had almo'ft forgot to tell you, they

faid every thing obliging and afFeftionate

of you and Captain Fermor.

My mind is in a ftate not to be dc-

fcribcd \ I feel joy, I feel anxiety, I feet

doubt, I feel a tiniidity I cannot conquer at

the thought of feeing Mrs. Rivers.

I have to drefs; therefore muft finiffi

this when I return.
•»..'-•'•' -K

l:riv

^.
-*

- • f

, V •.;,, I, I if- -- • -

Twelve at night.

I am come back, my deareft Bell •, I have

gone through the fcene I fo much dread-

ed, and am aftonilhed I flibuld ever think

of it but with pleafure. How much did

I injure this mod amiable of women

!

Her reception of me was that of a tender

parent,, who had found ^ longrlofl child;

./tl^.
. -, ihe



i
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fhe kifled me, fhe preflcd me to her bo-

fom i her tears flowed in abundance ; fhe

called me her daughter, her other Lucy

:

Ihe afked me a thoufand queftions of

her fon j fhe would know all that con-

cerned him, however minute : how he

looked, whether he talked much of her,

what were his amufements 5 whether

he was as handfome as when he left Eng-

land.

I anfwered her with fome hefitation,

but with a plealure that animated my
whole foul ; I believe, I never appeared

to fuch advantage as this day.

You will not afcribe it to an un-

meaning vanity, when I tell you, I never

took fuch pains to pleafe •, I even gave a

particular attention to my drefs, that I

might, as much as poflible, juftify my
Rivers's tendernefs.: I never was vain

for myfelf •, but I am fo for him : I am
indifferent to admiration as Emily Mon-.

tague i but as the obje<5t of his love, I

would
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would be admired by all the world j I '

widi to be the firlt of my fex in all that it

amiable and lovely, that I might make a

facrifice worthy of my Rivers, in Ihewing

to all his friends, that he only caif infpire

me with tendernefs, that I live for him

alone. -, •.;
'. '

'

Mrs. Rivers prefled me extremely to

pafV a month with her : my heart yielded

too eaifily to her rcqueft 5 but I had cou-

rage to rcfift my own wifhes, as well as

her folicitations } and fhall fet out in '

three days for Berkfhire : I have, how-

ever, promlfed- to go with them to-mor-

row, on a party to Richmond, which Mr.'

Temple was fo obliging as to propofe on

my account.

Late as. the feafon is, there is one more
fhip going to Quebec, which fails to-

morrow''/ ' ' ?

V V - H 4 ijf
You

-r \

.wald
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You (hall hear from me again in t few

days by the packet.

*'4 . Adieu \ my deareft friend \

9
( . .

Your faithful ,.^ ,||i,, ^.,

- Emily Montague,

tf ._* A

Surely it will not be long before Rivers

arrives*, you, my dear Bell» will

judge what mud be my anxiety till

that moment.

I :

LETTER CLXI.

'. • r /ft*
_

* t 4*

To Captain F e r m o r, at SillerL

Dover, July 24» eleven o'clock^

1AM arrived, my dear friend, after a

pafTage agreeable in itfelf ; but which

my fears for Emily made infinitely an-

;cious and painful j every wind that

blew,.

I

voio

jQiip

Ion
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blew, I trembled for her \ I formed to

myfclf ideal dangers on her account,

which reafon had not power to difTipate.

We had a very tumultuous head-fea a

great part of the voyage, though the

wind was fair ; a certain fign there had

been ftormy weather, with a contrary

wind. I fancied my Emily expofed to

thofe dorms •, there is no exprefling what

I fuffercd from this circumftancc.

On entering the Channel of England,

wefaw an empty boat, and fome pieces of

a wreck floating •, I fancied it part of the

fhip which conveyed my lovely Emily -, a

fuddtfn chillnefs feized my whole frame,

my heart died within me at the fight : I

had fcarce courage, when I landed, to en-

quire whether flic was arrived.

I aflced the quefl:ion with a trembling,

voice, and had the tranfport to find the

fhip had pafled by, and to hear the per-

fon of my Emily defci ibed amongfl: the

, H 5 paflengers

1^-

i
1

^/
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paflengcrs who landed ; it was not cafy te>

miftake her.
<•;

I hope to fee her this evening : what

do I not feel from that dear hope 1

Chance gives me an opportunity of for-

warding this by New York; I write

whilft my chaife is getting ready.

I fliall write to my dear little Bell as

foon as I get to town. There is no de-

fcribing what I felt at firft feeing the coaft
*

of England : I faw the white cliffs with a

tranfport mixed with veneration •, a tranf-

port, which, however, was checked by

my fears for the dearer part of myfelf.

V .- My

V'fl

Adieu! Yours,
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Mjr charfe is at the door.

JK'iW
Adieu

!

:J.,.

1 .'...

1' ' '-
Your faithful, &c;

Ed. Rivers^

L E T T E R CLXIL

To Mifs F E R M o R , at Silleri.

lie ;''{3fpiq to !>::n&ri^j<juk 'hh

orfv '.^rto *>A*nf> ^1 'ff ^. Rochcftcr, July 24.

1AM obliged to wait ten minutes for a

Canadian gentleman who is with me,

and has fome letters to deliver here : how

painful is this delay ! But I cannot leave

a ftranger alone on the road, though I

lofe fo many minute^ with my charming

Emily,

*,i

I

H 6 To
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Tq foften this moment as much as pof«

fible/ I will begin a letter to my dear

Bell : our fweet Emily is fafe -, 1 wrote

to Captain Fermor this morning.

'ii>'i
•%r

My heart is gay beyond words *. my
fellow-traveller is aftoniflied at the beauty

and riches of England, from what he has

feen of Kent : for my part, I point out

every fine profpedV, and am fo proud of

my country, that my whole foul feems to

be dilated i for which perhaps there are

other reafons. The day is fine, the nu-

merous herds and flocks on the fide of

the hills, the neatnefs of the houfes, of

the people, the appearance of plenty ; all

exhibit a fcehe which muft ftrike one who
has been ufed only to the wild graces of

nature. .
-

Canada has beauties*, but they are of

another kind.

This unreafonable man j he has no

Bitftrefs to fee in London 5 he is not ex-

'"^'^ pcded
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pedcd by the moft amiable of mothers, by

a family he loves as I do mine.

I will order another chaife, and leave

my fervant to attend him.

He comes. Adieu ! my dear little

Bell ! at this moment a gentleman is come
into the inn, who is going to embark at

Dover for New York ; I will fend this-

by him. Once more adieu! t:!oni^,k>'t £

n

k

i X^iU^jaUi •" •

. LET-
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To Mifs Fermor, at Silleri.

, ^,.\\,. Clarges-Street, Jaly 25*
lyl

1AM the only* perfon here, my dear

Bell, enough compofed to tell you Ri-

vers is arrived in town. He flopped in

his poft-chaife, at the end of the ftreet,

and fent for me, that I might prepare my
mother to fee him, and prevent a furprize

which might have hurried her fpirits too

much. "
'

.

. i

I came back, and told her I had feen a

gentleman who had left him at Dover,

and that he would foon be here 5 he fol-

lowed me in a few minutes.

I am not painter enough to defcribc

their meeting j tho' prepared, it was with
• difficulty-. f
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difficulty we kept my mother from faint-

ing i fhe prefled him in her arms, flie

attempted to fpeak, her voice faltered,

tears ftole foftly down her cheeks : nor

was Rivers Icfe afFefted, though in a

different manner -, I never faw him look

fo handfbme *, the manly tcndernefs,

the filial refpedt, the lively joy, that were

cxprelTed in his countenance, gave him

a look to which it is impofTible to

do juftice : he hinted going down to

Berkfhire to-night ; but my mother

feemed ib hurt at the propofal, that

he wrote to Emily, and told her'

his reafon for deferring it till to-mor-

row, ' when we are all to go in my
coach, and hope to bring her back with

us to town. s

m-m

You judge rightly, my dear Bell, that

they were formed for each other •, never

were two minds fo fimilar ; we muft

contrive fome method of making them

happy : nothing but a too great delicacy

in Rivers prevents their being fo to-mor-

. row;
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row ; were our fituations changed, I fhould

not hefitate a. moment to let him makcL

me ia, .f' r

Lucy has fcnt for me. AdieuJ ^

Believe me, •

Your faithful and devoted;

!.
'

V ,f.f

! r,^.

; J. Temple,

fW (>:

. h::*:;

*:''*•»-"

L E T T E R CLXIV.;

To Mifs Fermor, at Silleri.

..I1-.

" u

Pall Mall, July 29;

I
A M- the happieft of human beings :.

my Rivers is arrived, he is well, he

loves me , I am dear to his family ; I fee

' him
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him without reftraint ; I am every hour

more convinced of the excefs of his affec-

tion : his attention to me is inconceiv-

able i his eyes every moment tell me, I

am dearer to him than life. *^. ;«/ ;j

- I am to be for fome time on a viflt

to his filler % he is at Mrs. Rivers's,

but we are always together : we go
down next week to Mr. Temple's,

in Rutland} they only flayed ih town»

expeding Rivers's arrival. His fsat

is within fix miles of Rivers's lk» le

paternal eftate, which he fettled on

his mother when he left England; (he

predes him to refume it, but he pe-

remptorily refufes ; he infills on her

continuing her houfe in town, and being

perfedkly independent, and miftrcfs. of

herfelf. •Xdimym

^5'j^orni^fV"-vi' 'U ;,

I love him a thoufand times more

for this tendernefs to her; though it

difappoints my dear hope of being

hisa
'{v^- f ,

';

A..1
'€*.
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bis. Did I think it poflible, my dear

Bell, he could have rifen higher m my
cfteem ?, • '^^ "^''^ * acjnwjjs i'ji • n<"

-'

f^ ,' ' t:'\fTi rsf.

If we are never unked, if we always

live as at prefent, his .tendernefs will flill

make the delight of my life -, to fee him,

to hear that voice, to be his friend, the

confidante of all his purpoiH, of all hhi

dcfigjis^ to licar tfee fencrmeifvts of that?

gesierous, that exahed foul-*-! would noe

give up this delight, to be emprefs of the

world.

My Meai( 6? aflfc6lf6nf kre ' pcriopsr un-

common ; but they are not the lefs jvt^^

nor the lefs in nature. '- X>ijv'-Hii^ »'

A blind maw may as well judge of co-

lors as the mals of mankind of the feriti-

ments of a truly-enamored heart.

The fenfual and the cold will equally

condemn ray afFcflron as romantic -, few
''«'' minds,,
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minds, my dear Bell^ are capable of

love 5 they feel palTion, they feel efteem j

they even feel that mixture of both

which is the beft counterfeit of love j

but of that vivifying fire, that lively ten-

dernefs which hufries us out of our-

felves, they know nothjng-, that tender-

nefs which makes us forget ourfelves,

when the rntereft, the happinefs, the ho-

nor, of him we love is concerned 5

that tendernefs which renders the be-

loved objeft all that we fee in the

creation. v

Yes, my Rivers, I live, I breathe^ I ex-

ift, for you alone : be happy, and your

Emily is lb. ^ „ .^.,

My dear friend, yo«i* know love, and

will therefore bear with all the imperti-

nence of a tender heart.

I hope you have by this time made
Fitzgerald happy ; he defervet you^

amiable as you are,^ and you cannot toa

A w fboa

1
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foon comrince him of your afFe<5tion j

you fometimes play cruelly with his

tendernefs : I have been aftonifhed to

fee you torment a heart which adores

you. -^ •:::--' ^ -." '-

I urn interrupted^

mik Adieu ! my dear BclL>£!:?

\

Your affediionate

EmiLIT l^ONTAGUrZ
,#•

•v.-

LETTER CLXV.

To. Captain Fermor, at Silleri.

CIarges*^treet, Aug. iZ

LORD—— not being in town, I went

to his villa at Richmond, to deliver

your letter, -i ,

^ tcanaot
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' I cannot enough, my dear Sir, thank

you for this introduction -, I palled part

of the day at Richmond, and never was

more pleafmgly entertained.

His polltenefs, his learning, his know-

ledge of the world, howe, :r niable, are

in character at his feafor of lej but his

vivacity is aftonilhing.

What fire, what fpirit, there is in his

converfation ! I hardly thought myfelf

a young man near him. What muft he

have been at five-and-twenty ?

He defired me to tell you, all his

intereft (hould be employed for Fitzge-

rald, and that he wifhed you to come to

England as foon as poiTible.

I • .. i
.*t*

We
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J. Wc are juft fetting off for Tempk**

faoufe in Rutland.

;i u I

Adieu !

'Ki^n

-.- 1
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much at home as if tnafter of the family,

without the cares attending that (lation •,

Hjy wifhes, my defires, arc prevented

by Temple's attention and friendfhip,

and my mother and fifter's amiable anxi-

ety to oblige me •, 1 find an unfpeakable

foftnefs in feeing my lovely Emily every

moment, in feeing her adored by my
family, in feeing her without reftraint,

in being in the fame houfe, in living

in that eafy converfe which is born

from friendfhip alone : yet I am not

happy.

' fr.

It is that we lofe the prefent happinefs

in the purfuit of greater : I look forward

with impatience to that moment which

will make Emily mine ; and the difficul-

ties, which I fee on every fide arifing,

embitter hours which would otherwift be

cxquifitely happy.

i
I'M

?** The narrowness of my fortune, which

I fee in a much ftronger light in this land

of luxury, and the apparent impoflibility

5 of
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of placing the molt charming of women
in the (lation my heart wifhes, give me
anxieties which my reafon cannot con-

quer. r; |

I cannot live without her, I flatter my-

felf our union is in fome degree ncceflary

to her happinefs ; yet I dread bringing

her into diftrefles, which I am doubly

obliged to protedt her from, becaufe fhe

would with tranfport meet them all, from

tendernefs to me. ^(fr?riahii rr^ou

I have nothing which I can call my
own, but my half-pay, and four thou-

iand pounds : I have lived amongft the

.^rft company in England *, all my con>

nexions have been rather fuited to my
birth than fortune. My mother preflcs

me to refume my eftate, and let her live

with us alternately •, but againft this I

am firmly determined -, Ihe ftiall have her

own houle, and never change her manner

of living. ,:^,

•-. S Temple
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Temple would (hare his eftate witli

me, if I would allow him } but I am coo

fond of independence to accept favors of

this kind even from him,

I have formed a thoufand fchemes,

and as often found them abortive •, I

go to-morrow to fee our little eftate,

with my mother; it is a private party

of our own, and nobody is in the ie-

cret i I will there talk over every thing

with her.

My mind is at prefent in a (late

of confufion not to be expreffed ; I

muft determine on fomething ; it is

improper Emily fhould continue long

with my fifler in her prefent fitua-

tion J yet I cannojt live without feeing her.

I have never afked about Emily's for-

tune i but I know it is a fmall one ; per-

haps two thoufand pounds j I am. pretty

certain, not more.

Vol. III. I Wc

!'f

I-

" t«

1^

'iS
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We can live on little, butwe muft live

in fome degree on a genteel footing : I

cannot let Emily, who refufed a coach

and fix for me, pay vifits on foot ; I will

be content with a poft-chaife, but cannot

with lefs ; I have a li^fle, a very little

pride, for my Emily,

I wifh it >^ere poflible to prevail on my
mother to return with us to Canada : I

could then reconcile my duty and happi-

nefs, which at prefent feem almoft incom-

patible. ,.

"'Ti,
^i

f^il '•'•?''

Emily appears ptrfeiflly happy, and to

look no further than to the fituation in

which we now are •, flie feems content with

being my friend only, without thinking of

a nearer connexion j I am rather piqued at

a compofure which has the air of indif-

ference: why Ihould not her impatience

equal mine? •

w*dK^«-^ i * -W

The coach is at the door, and my mo-
V ther waits for me.

'

'.
, . Every
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Every happinefs attend my friend, and

all conneftcd with him ! in which number
I hope I may, by this time, include Fitz.

gerald. ^

Adieu? ^±iii:^'o^h.:

Your afFedionatc

'.'-".!',.
'
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*rf .^i ' 'ii,nr^V - r--

LETTER CLXVII. ;

To Captain Fermor, at Silleri.

Aug. $,

1H A V E been taking an exaft furvey

of the houfe and eftate with my mo-

ther, in order to determine on fome fu-

ture plan of life.

'Tis inconceivable what I felt on

returning to a place fo dear to me,

and which I had not feen for many
years ; I ran haftily from one room to

another -, I traverfed the garden with in-

expreflible eagernefs : my eye devoured

every obje£t ; there was not a tree, not

a bufti, which did not revive fome plea-

fing, fome foft idea.

I felt,
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I felt, to borrow a very pathetic ex-

preffion of Thomfon's, ^ .

cc A thoufand little tendernefles throb,"

- 1 iUr^ ./.:,.

on revifiting thofe dear fccnes of in-

fant happinefs i which were increafed

by having with me that eftimable,

that affedionate mother, to whofe in-

dulgence all my happinefs had been

owmg.

But to return to the purpofe of our

vifit ; the houfe is what moft people would

think too large for the eflate, even had I

a right to call it all my own ; this is, how-

ever, a fault, if it is one, which I can eafi-

ly forgive. v>j> .. . u-

There is furniture enough in it for

my family, including my mother ; it

is unfafhionable, but fome of it very

good : and I think Emily has tender-

nefs enough for me to live with me in

I 3 a houfe.

i*ii-i
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a houfc, the furnitui\» of which is not

perfeclly in tafte.^
-T v»

In fhort> I know her much above hav-

ing the flighteft wiih of vanity, where it

comes in competition with love.

*"'Wc can, as to the houfe, live here

commodioufly enough ^ and our only pre-

fent confideraticn is, on what we are to

live : a confidcration, however, which a&

lovers, I believe in ftridtncfs we ought

to be much above!

i y..'. ./ &S,^-< . . .'-,1 V'

My mother again folicits me to refume

this eftate •, and has propofcd my making

over to her liiy half-pay inftead of it,,

though of much lels value, which, with

her own two hundred pounds a year, will,,

file fays, enable her to continue her houfe

in town, a point I am determined never to

fuffer her to give up ; becaufe fhe loves

London •, and becaufe I infifl: on her hav-

ing her own houfe to go to, if Ihe fhould

ever chance to be difplealed with ours.

. 1 . ... I am

J^t>''

>'^
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I am inclined to like this propolal : Tern-

pic and I will make a calculation ; and, if

we find it will anfwer every neceiTary pur-

pofe to my mother, I owe it to En^iy to

accept of it. ^ ,^: ,, ,;r:,.,

,;: 'T eiidcavor to pe»fuade myfclf, that I

am obliging my mother, by giving her

an opportunity of flicwing her gcnerofity,

and of making me happy : I have be«iv

in fpirits ever fmcc fne mentioned it.

^"^T-

;
,',^\i

:

I have already proje^ed a million

of improvements j have taught new

ftreams to flow, planted ideal g'-oves,

and walked, fancy-led, in ftiades ^t my
own raifmg.

, .,; •
',:,

The fituation of t e honfe is enchant-

ing ; and with all my pafTion for the fa-

vage luxuriance of America, I begin

to find my tad? return for the mor'*

mild and regular charms of my nativvi

country. ,,

I i, We
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"We have no Chhudieres, no Montmo*

rencis, none of thofe magnificent fcenes

on which the Canadians have a right to

pride themfelves ; but we excel them in

the lovely, the fmiling •, in enameled mea-

dows, in waving corn-fields, in gardens

the boaft of Europe ; in every elegant

art which adorns and foftens human life;

in all the riches and beauty which culti-

vation can give.

I begin to think I may be bleft in the

poflefiion of my Emily, without betraying

her into a flate of want ; we may, I begin

to flatter myfelf, live with decency, in re-

tirement-, and, in my opinion, there are a

thoufand charms in retirement with thofe

we love.
'

Upon the whole, I believe we Ihall be

able to live, taking che word live in the

fenfe of lovers, not of the beau monde,

who will never allow a little country fquire

of four hundred pounds a year to live.

Time
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Time may do more for us ; at leaft, I

am of an age and temper to encourage

hope.

AH here are perfectly yours.'

Adieu! my dear friend,'

i> .^.
"i'\

'* 1 j f*

»5'

>«;

Your afFe(5lionate

Ed. RiverS

iM
I

'•

•'Ml
: ik 1

!, 'f
I

•^PfH . W.-' a:^. 4

)fVr'

Is LET-

I .^n i ;:

i^mr

ii'':;
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LETTER CLXVIII.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

J. •- ^,

Silleri, Aug. 6.

THE leave of abfence for my fa-

ther and Fitzgerald being come
fome weeks fooner than we expedled, we
propofe leaving Canada in five or fix

days.

T am delighted with the idea of revi-

firing dear England, and feeing friends

whom I fo tenderly love : yet I feel a

regret, which I had no idea I fhould

have felt, at leaving the fcenes of a

thoufand pad pleafures ; the murmur- '

ing rivulets to which Emily and I

have fat liftening, the fweet woods where

1 have walked with my little circle

r,.i' of,..,
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Df friends : I have even a ftrong at-

tachment to the fcenes themfelves, which

are infinitely lovely^ and fpeak the inimi-

table hand of nature which formed them:

I want to tranfport this fairy ground to

England. ^ M$-

t.s %»V. ,f

I figh when I pafs any particularly

charming fpot •, I feel a tendernefs

beyond what inanimate objefts fcem to

merit.
'ii4ti^mHprlA::.r':,

r t

I muft pay one more vifit to the naiads-

of Montmorenci..

'y**-<

i4*it . A
Eleven at night;

r am juft come from the general's af-

fembly •, where, I fhould have told you,

I was this day fortnight announced Ma-
dame Fitzgerald^ to the great mortifica-

tion of two 'or three cats, who had very

fagacioufly deterniined, that Fitzgerald

had too much underftandins ever to

I 6 think
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think of fuch a flirting, coqiictifli cre^*

tureasawifc.
.1 j.;i..a5iJ

I was grave at tlie aflembly to-night,

in fpitc of all the pains I took to be other-

wife : I was hurt at the idea it would pro-

bably be the laft at which I fhould be ; I

felt a kind of concern at parting, not only

with the few I loved, but with thofe who

had till to-night been indifferent to me.

There is fomething affedling in the idea

of the laft time of feeing even thofe per-

fons or places, for which wc have no par-

ticular affedion.

I go to-morrow to take leave of the

nuns, at the Urfuline convent ; I fup-

pofe I (hall carry this melancholy idea with

''me there, and be hurt at feeing them too

for the laft time,

I pay vifits every day amongfl: the pea-

fants, who are very fond of me. I talk to

ihem of their farms, give money to their

.
children.
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children, and teach their wives to be good

hufwives : I am the idol of the country

people five miles round, who declare me
the moft amiable, mod generous woman
in the world, and think it a thoufand

pities I fhould be damned.

, . £ ''4
.

f
Adieu ! Say every thing for me to my

fweet friends, if arrived.

lii.^f.
7 th, Eleven o'clock*

I have this moment a large packet of

letters for Emily from Mrs. Melmoth,

1 which I intend to take the care of myfelf,

as I hope to be in England almoil as foou

as this.

Good morrow! ? /

_f*t^$'- R>

Yours ever, &c.

^^'V\ i\!<\

A. Fitzgerald,

% -.,: mxi ..

tani
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Tbrfe o'dook,.

I am juft come from vifiting the nuns ;.

they exprefled great concern at my leaving

Canada, and promifed me their prayers^

on my voyage ^ for which proof of affec-

tion, though a good proteflant, I thanked

them very fincerely.

. I wiflied exceedingly to have brought

fome of them away with me 5 my nun, as

they call (he amiable girl I faw take the

veil, paid me the flattering tribute of a

tear at parting •, her fine eyes had a con-

cern in them, which affedted me ex.-^

tremely. '^

I was not lefs pleafed with the affedlion

the late fuperior, my good old country-

woman, expreffed -for me, and her regret

at feeing me for the lafi -time.

Surely there is no pleafure on earth

equal to that of being beloved ! I did not

think
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think I had been fuch a favorite in Ca>

nada : it is almoft a pity to leave it i per-^

haps nobody may love me in England.

. Yes> I believe Fitzgerald will ; and I

have a pretty party enough of friends ini

your family.

Adieu ! I fhall write a line the day we
embark, by another fhip, which may pof--

fibly arrjve before us.
f

LETTER CLXIX.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Sillerif Aug. ri.

WE embark to-morrow, and hope to

fee you in lefs than a month, if

this fine wind conciniies.

I am
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I am juft come from Montmorcnci,

where I have been paying my devotions

to the tutelary deities of the plaee for the

loft time,

I had only Fitzgerald with me; we
vifited every grotto on the lovely banks,

where we dined; kifTed every flower,

raifed a votive altar on the little ifland,

poured a libation of wine to the river

goddefs; and, in ihort, did every thing

which it became good heathens to do.

"S

We flayed till day-light began to de*

cline, which, with the idea of the lafi time^

threw round us a certain melancholy fo-

lemriity ; a folemnity which

" Deepen'd the murmur of the falling

" floods,

" And brcath'd a browner horror on
" the woods."

I have twenty things to do, and but a

hioment to do them in. Adieu

!

I am
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I am called down ; it is to Madame
Des Roches j fhe is very obliging to

come thus far to Tee me.

.Is.

We go on board at one ; Madame Des

Roches goes down with us as far as her

eftate, where her boat is to fetch her on

ihore. She has made me a prefent of

a pair of extreme pretty bracelets ; has

fent your brother an elegant fword-knot,

and Emily a very beautiful crofs of dia*

monds,

I don't believe (he would be forry if we
were to run away with her to England

:

I proteft I am half inclined j it is pity

fuch a woman fhould be hid all her life in

the woods of Canada : befides, one might

convert her you know ; and, on a reli-

gious principle, a little deviation from

rules is allowable.

ill

Your
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Your brother is an admirable mifllonary

amongll unbelieving ladies : I really think

I fhall carry her ofF; if it is only for the

good of her fouL ^ ; .

I have but one objedlion 5 if Fitzgerald

(hould take a fancy to prefer the tender to

the lively^ I Aiould be in fome danger

:

there i$ fom^thing very fsdueing in htr

eyei» I afilira youi V i »'i i w
Z)i>Lm

•') M

II

'jU 4/t».»^^'\.;,^i- :3V:35*PQ v Xi4..%j, I

-^^''^I'dr •/fij-r

'% 't I! .

L E T-
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LETTER CLXX.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall. .'

Kftnariikiii Augi 14.

BY Madame Dei Roches, who is going

on fhore, I write two or three lines,

to tell you we have got thus far, and have

a fair wind \ fhe will fend it immediately

to Quebec, to be put on board any ihip

going, that you may have the greater va-

riety of chances to hear of me.

There is a French lady on board, whole

fuperflition bids fair to amufe us; fhe has

thrown half her little ornaments over-

board for. a wind, and has promifed I

know not how many votive offerings of the

fame kind to St. Jofeph, the patron of

Canada, if we get fafe to land j on which

Ifhall
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I lliall only obferve, that there is nothing

ib like ancient abfurdity as modern : Ihe

has claflical authority for this manner of

playing the fool ; Horace, when afraid on

a voyage, having, if my memory quotes

fair, vowed

(C

C(

His dank and dropping weeds

To the flcrn god of fca."

The boat is ready, and ' lame De»
. Roches going i I am very unwilling to part

with her ; and her prefent concern at leav-

ing me would be very flattering, if I did

not think the remembrance of your bro-

ther had the greateH ih^re io it.

She has wrote four or five letters to him,

fince fhe came on board, very tender ones

I fancy, and deftroyed them*, Ihe has at

laft wrote a meer complimentary kind of

card, only thanking him for his ofl^ers of

ferviccj yet I fecit gives her pleafure to

write even this, however cold and formal

;

because
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becaufe addrefled to him : (he afked me,

if I thought there was any impropriety

in her writing to him, and whether it

would not be better to addrefs herfeif to

Emily. I fmiled at her fimplicity, and

ihe finifhed her letter; fhe blulhed and

looked down when (he gave it me.

She is lefs like a fprightly French wi-

dow, than a foolifh Englifli girl, who loves

for the firit time. j^\

ill I

But I fuppofe, when the heart is really

touched, the feelings of all nations have

a pretty near refemblance: it is only that

the French ladies are generally more co-

quets, and lefs inclined to the romantic

ftyle of love, than the Englifh ; and weare^

therefore, furprized when we find in them

this trembling fenfibility.

There are exceptions, however, to all

rules i and your little Bell feems, in point

of
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of love, to have changed countries with

Madame Des Roches.

The gale encrcafes, it flutters in the

fails ; my fair friend is fummoned ; the

captain chides our delay.

Adieu ! ma chere Madame Des Roches,

I embrace her ; I feel the force of its

being fir the laft time* I am afraid (he

feels it yet more ftrongly, than I do

:

in parting with the lafl; of his friends,

(he feems to part with her Rivers for

ever.

One look more at the wild graces of

nature I leave behind.

' Adieu ! Canada f adieu 1 fweet a-

bode of the wood-nymphs ! never Ihall

I ceafe to remember with delight the

place where I have pafied fo many happy

hours.

Heaven
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Heaven prcferve my dear Lucy, and

give profperous gales to her friends I

- .,i
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Roches. I am weary of them already,

though we have been fo few days toge-

ther.

The wind is contrary, and we arc at an-

chor under this idand •, Fitzgerald has

propofed going to dine on (hore : it looks

cxccflively pretty from the fhip.

Seven in the Eveabg*

Wc are returned from Bic, after palling

a very agreeable day.

We dined on the grafs, at a little dif-

f^nce from the ihore, under the fhelter of

a very fine wood, whofe form, the trees

riling above each other in the fame regu-

lar confulibn, brought the dear Ihades of

Silleri to our remembrance*

We walked after dinner, and picked

rafberries, in the wood ; and in our ram-

ble came unexpe6ledly to the middle of a

villo.
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vifto, which, whilfl Tome (hips of war lay

here, the Tailors had cut through the

ifland. .^ I

From this fituation, being a rifing

ground, we could fee direftly through the

avenue to both (hores : the view of each

was wildly majeftic j the river comes finely

in, whichever way you turn your fight •,

but to the fouth, which is more ihelteretl^

tlie water juft trembling to the breeze,

our (hip which had put all her ftreamers

out, and to which the tide gave a gentle

motion, with a few fcattered houfes, faintly

feen amongft the trees at a diftance, ter-

minated the profped, in a manner which

was inchanting. •r-^u\t

I die to build a houfe on this ifland ; it

is pity fuch a fweet fpot (hould be unin-

habited : I (hould like excciTively to be

Queen of Bic.

Fitzgerald has carved my name on a

maple, near the (hore j a pretty piece of

Vol. Ill, K gallantry

)>''
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gallantry in a liufbahd, you will allow

:

perhaps he means Ir as taking poflcflion

for mc of the ifland.

' We ire going to cards. Adieu ! for

the prcfcnt.

Aug. i8.

'Tis one of the lovelieft days I ever

faw : we are filhing under the Magdalen

iflands ; the weather is perfedly calm,

the feajuft dimpled, the fun-beams dance

on the waves, the fifh are playing on the

furface of the water: the ifland is at a

proper diftance to form an agreeable point

of view *, and upon the whole the fcene is

divine.
,-..^-.

There is one houfe on the ifland, which,

at a diftance, feems fo beautifully fituated,

that I have loft all defire of fiicing at Bic

:

I want to l^d, and go to the hogfe for

milk,
I '-.v t
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milk, but there is no good landing-place

on this fide ; the illand feems here to be

fenced in by a regular wall of rock.

A breeze fprings up 5 our filhing is at

an end for the prefent : I am afraid we
Hiall not pafs many days fo agreeably as

we have done this. I feel horror at the

idea of fo foon lofmg fight of land, and

launching on the vaft Atlantic,

Adieu ! Yours,

A. FiTZOERALDr

K 2 LET-
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LETTER CLXXII.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

• m
Aug. 26, at Sea/ ^

WE have juft fallen in with a (hip

from New York to London, and,

as it is a calm, the mafter of it is come

on board ; whilft he is drinking a bottle

of very fine Madeira, which Fitzgerald

has tempted him with on purpofe to give

me this opportunity, as it is poffible he

may arrive firft, I will write a line, to tell

my dear Lucy we are all well, and hope

foon to have the happinefs of telling her

fo in perfon ; I alfo fend what I fcribbled

before we loft fight of land ; for I have

had no fpirits to write or do any thing

fmce.

There is inexpreffible pleafure in meet-

ing a (hip at fea, and renewing our com-

merce
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merce with the human kind, after having

been fo abfolutely feparated from them.

I feel ftrongly at this moment the incon-

ftancy of the fpecies : we naturally grow

tired of the company on board our own

ihip, and fancy the people in every one

we meet more agreeable.

For my part, this fpirit is fo power-

ful in me, that I would gladly, if I

could have prevailed on my father and

Fitzgerald, have gone on board with

this Inan, and purfued our voyage in the

New York fhip. I have felt the fame

. thing on land in a coach, on feeing ano-

ther paJs.

. . We have had a very unpleafant paffage

hitherto, and weather to fright a better

failor than your friend : it is to me afto-

nifhing, that there are men found, and

thofe men of fortune too, who can fix on

a fea life as a profeffion.

K How
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How ftrong mufl: be the love of gain,

to tempt us to embrace a life of danger,

pain, and mifery -, to give up all the beau-

ties of nature and of art, all the charms

of fociety, and feparate ourfelves from

mankind, to amafs wealth, which the

very profcflion takes away all poflibility

of enjoying

!

•

Even 'glory is a poor reward for a life

pafied at fea.

I had rather be a peafant on a funny

bank, with peace, fafcty, obfcurity,

bread, and a little garden of roles, than

lord high admiral of the Britifh fleet. :

Setting afide the variety of dangers at

fea, the time paiTed there is a total fuf-

penfion of one's exiitence: I fpeak of

the beftpart^f our time there, for at

Icaft a third <?f every voyage is pofuive

mifery.

I abhor
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I abhor the fea, and am peeviih with

every creature about me.

If there were no other evil attending

this vile life, only think of being cooped

up weeks together in fuch a fpace, and

with the fame eternal fet of people.

If cards had not a little relieved me, I

ihould have died of meer vexation before

I had finifhed half the voyage.

What would I not give to fee the dear

white cliffs of Albion I
^

Adieu ! I have not time to fay more.'

,<!

Your affectionate

A. Fitzgerald.'

K4 LET-
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LETTER CLXXIII.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall

w
Dover, Sept. 8*

E are this inftant landed, my
dear, and fhall be in town to-

morrow.
f

My father ftops one day on the road,

to introduce Mr. Fitzgerald to a relation

of ours, who lives a few miles from Can-

terbury.

I am wild with joy at fctting foot once

more on dry land.

I am not lefs happy to have traced your

brother and Emily, by my enquiries here,

for we left Quebec too foon to have ad-

vice there of their arrival.

Adieu I

-i^^r
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Adieu ! If in town, you fhall fee us

the moment we get there ; if in tlie coun-

try, write immediately, to the care of the

agent.

Let me know where to find Emily,

whom I die to fee: is (he ftill Emily

Montague ?

Adieu I

Your affcftionate

r

4'- '
.

'. - * .

K5 L E "1^
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^i:

LETTER CLXXIV.

To Mrs. Fitzgerald. I^-Ji.

TempIe-hOHfe, Sept. ii.

OUR letter, my dear BcH, was fent

by this poft to the country.

It is nnneceflary to tell you the plea-

,fure it gives ite all to hear of your fafe

arrival.

All our argofies have now landed

their treafures : you will believe us to

have been more -anxious about friends

fo dear to us, than the merchant for his

gold and fpices *, we have fuffered the

greater anxiety, by the circumftance

of your having returned at different

limes.

I flatter
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I flatter myfelf, the future wiU pay us

for tfie paft. ^ . ,.,

You may now, my dear Bell, re-

vive your coterie, with the a(}di*'on of

fome friends who love you very fin-

cerely. -
4
/

. I.. .i\

Emily (ftill Emily Montague) is with

a relation in Berkfhire, fettling fome

affairs previous to her marriage with

my brother, to which we flatter our-

fclves there will be no further objec-

tions.

I afTure you, I begin to be a little jea-

k>us of this Emily of yours , Ihe rivals me
extremely with my mother, and indeed

with every body elfe.

We all come to town next week, when
you will make us very unhappy if you

do not become one of our family in Pall

_^ K6 Mall,

:

'
. : ^
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Mall, and return with us for a few months

to the country.

My brother is at his little eftate, fix

miles from hence, where he is making

fome alterations, for the reception of

Emily •, he is fitting up her apartment

in a ftyle equally fimple and elegant,

' which, however, you muft not tell her,

becaufe flie is to be furprized ; her dref-

>fing room, and a little adjoining clofec

of books, will be enchanting : yet the

expence of all he has done is a mere

trifle.

I am the only perfon in the fecret

;

and have been with him this morning to

fee it : t\ere is a gay» fmiling air in the

whole apartment, which pleafes me infi-

nitely i you will fuppofe he does not

forget jars of flowers, becaufe you know

how much they are Emily's tafte : he has

forgot no ornament which he knew was

agreeable to her.

Happily
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Happily for his fortune, her pleafurcs

are not of the expenfive kind ; he would

ruin himfelf if they were.

He has befpoke a very handfome poft

chaife, which is alio a fecret to Emily,

who infills on not having one.

Their income will be about five hun*

dred pounds a year : it is not much i

yet, with their dilpofitions, 1 think it will

make them happy.

My brother will write to Mr. Fitzge-

rald next poll: fay every thing afFeftionate

for us all to him and Captain Fermor.

Adieu! Yours,

Lucy TfMPLE,

LET.
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LETTER CLXXV,

i t \-t

To Captain FitzgerAld.

Bellfieldi Sept. i^»

I
CONGRATULATE you, my dear

friend, on your fafe arrival, and on

your marriage. c

You have got the ftart of me in happi-

nefs •, I love you, however, too fmcerely

to envy you. . .

Emily has promifed me her hand, as

foon as fome little family affairs are fettled,,

•which I flatter myfelf will not take above

another week.

' When fhe gave- me this promife, flie '

begged me to allow her to return to Berk- '

Ihire
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(hire till our marriage took place ; I felt

the propriety of this ftep, and therefore

would not oppofe it : fhe pleaded having

fome bufinefs alfo to fettle with her rela-

tion there. :l) i li

' » .t'r A%nt'^•*^<^l • •^

My mother has given back the deed

of fettlement of my eftate, and accepted

of an afllgnment on my half-pay : fhe

is greatly a lofer •, but fhe infided on

making me happy, with fuch an air of

tendemefs, that I could not deny her

itbat fktisfa<5lion« . 'i

I ffaall keep fome land in my own

hands, and farm *, which will enable

me to have a poft-chaife for Emily, and

my mother, who will be a good deal

with Us i and a cohflant decent table

for a friend.

Emily is to fuperintend the dairy

and garden; fhe has a paflion for flow-

*ers, with which I am extremely pleafcd.

SIS
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as k will be to her a continual fourcc

of pleafure. , -

f

I feel fuch delight in the idea of mak-

ing her happy, that I think nothing a

trifle which can be in the leaft degree

pleafing to her. • v
>-

_
* *

I could even wilh to invent new plea-

fures for her gratification.

I hope to be happy ; and to make
the loveliefl of womankind fo, becaule

my notions of the ftate, into which I

am entering, are I hope juil, and free

from that romantic turn fo deftrudive to

happinefs. i ; i

I have, once in my life, had an at-

tachment nearly refembling inarriag«,

to i. widow of rank, with whom I ^vas

acquainted abroad ; and with whom I

almoft fecluded myfelf from the world

near a twelvemonth, when Ihe died of

a feycvy
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a fever, a ftroke I was long before I

recovered.

I loved her with tendernefs ; but that

love, compared to what I feel for Emily,

was as a grain of fand to the globe of

earth, or the weight <^ a feather to the

univcrfe.
'

''^'

A marriage where not only efteem, but

palTion is kept awake, is, I am convin-

ced, the moft perfeft ftate of fublunary

happinefs : but it requires great care to

keep this tender plant alive j efpecially, I

blufh to fay it, on our Ilde.

Wiomen are naturally more conftant,

education improves this happy difpoli-

tion : the hufband who has the polite-

nefs, the attention, and delicacy of a lover,

will always be beloved. 1-: ^!

The fame is generally, but not always,

true on the other fide : I have fomctimes

! (ecn
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feen the moft amiable, the moft deh'catc

of the fex, fail in keeping the aiTedion of

their hufbands.

I am well aware, my friend, that we
are not to expe<5l here a lite of continual

rapture : in the happiefl: marriage there

is danger of fome languid moments : to

avoid thefe, fhall be my ftudy •, and I am
certain they are tp be siypid^d. ; a

The inebriation, the tumult of paffion,

will undoubtedly grow kfs after mar-

riage, that is, after peaceable pofltffion 5

hopes and fears alonfc keep it m its

firft violent ftate : but, though it fub-

fides, it gives place to a tendernefs ftill

more pleafmg, to a foft, and, if you

will allow the exprelTion, a voluptuous

tranquillity ; the pleafure does not ceafe,

does not even leffen j* it only changes

its nature.

::;•>

My fifter tells me, fhe flatters herfelf,

'•-:;-'::-•; .
.

^"::'''^ you
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you will give a few months to hers

and Mr. Temple's friendfliip j I will

not give up the claim I have to the

fame favor.

My little farm will induce only friend*

to vifit us i and it is not lefs pleafing to

me for that circumftance : one of the

misfortunes of a very exalted ftation, is

the flavery it fubjefts us to io regard to

the ceremonial world.

Upon the whole, I believe, the moft

\ agreeable, as well as moft free of all fiti;-

ations, to be that of a little country

I
gentleman, who lives upon his income,

; and knows enough of the world not to

envy his richer neighbours. w

Let me hear from you, my dear Fitz-

gerald, and tell me, if, little as I am,

I can be any way of the leaft life to

you,. ..-tv--::;;^ ; . : ::^.
:

» i .C%_..\k
You
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You will fee Emily before I do ; fhc

is more lovely, more enchanting, than

ever.
',. -..-M. ;H.

Mrs. Fitzgerald will make me happy if

(lie can invent any commands for me.

} r '• t •'iV-t

Adltu ! Believe me

Your faithful, $ccl

Ed. Rjyers^
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hv' .. f

LETTER CLXXVI.

To Colonel Rivers, atBellfield, Rutland.

*' .« A' »

, •/ . London, Sept. 15.

EVERY mark of your friendlhip, my
dear Rivers, muft be particularly

pleafmg to one who knows your worth as

I do : I have, therefore, to thank you as

well for your letter, as for thofe obliging

offers of fervice, which I ihall make no

fcruple of accepting, if I have occafion

fcr them.

>'* I rejoice in the profped of your being

as happy as myfeJf : nothing can be more

juft than your ideas of marriage •, I mean,

of a marriage founded on inclination : all

that you defcribe, J am fo happy as to ex-

perience. v.; f

UV^«'
10 I never
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I never loved my fweet girl fo tenderly

as fince Ihe has been mine i my heart ac-

knowledges the obligation of her having

trufted the future happinefs or mifery of

her life in my hands. She is every hour

more dear to m^ ; I value as I ought thofe

thoufand little attentions, by which a new
foftnefs is every moment given to our af-

feftion. - -

I do not indeed feel the fame tumul-

tuous emotion at feeing her ; but I feel a

fenfation equally delightful : a joy more

tranquil, but not lefs lively, -

I will own to you, that I had ftrong

prejudices againft marriage, which nothing

but love could have conquered j the idea

of an indiffbluble union deterred me from

thinking of a ferious engagement : I at-

tached myfelf to the moft feducing, moft

attractive of women, without thinking the

pleafure I found in feeing her of any con-

i'equence : I thought her lovely, but never

fufpeded

E
fufp(

Itaf

of t

foun

was
j

/he i
t

fanci(

ceafe

pleafc

I V

upon

I was

felf aij

We
we go

havini

deiirec

I wil

have fj

Th(

iiave bl
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fufpe6ted I loved ; I thought the delight

I tafted in hearing her, merely the cfFcdbs

of thofe charms which all the world

found in her converfation ; my vanity

was gratified by the flattering preference

fhe gave me to the reft of my fex; I

fancied this all, and imagined I could

ceafe feeing the little fyren whenever I

pleafed.

I was, however, miftaken; love ftole

upon m€ imperceptibly, and en badinant \

I was enflaved, when I only thought my-

felf amufed.

We have not yet feen Mifs Montague

;

we go down on Friday to Berk (hire. Bell

having fome letters for her, which fhe was

defired to deliver herfelf.

I will write to you again the moment I

have feen her.

The invitation Mr. and Mrs. Temple
have been fo obliging as to give us, is too

pleafing
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pleafing to ouifclvt"5 not to be accepted ;

we alio expert with impatience the time

of viliting you at your farm.

Adieu ! , ,

i

j ,'

* Your afFedlionatc

IK -.t: i.- J. Fitzgerald.

/ -, . ,

'

fi

''*<

V.J

v.v.;(: ;

1 > I r

1 1 .

'
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L E T T E R CLXXVIL

-i'.:JfU Jo>i i)sn u5iYt .3.i3ii iwov d ,ja4l -

ij^ Tq Captain FlTZCE9,A,LP^i ii;^i^q-

.IgOl W - •

Sttmford, Sept. i6, Evemag;.

BEING here on fome^ bufinefs, my,;:

dear fdendt I receive your letter in .

time to anfwer it to-night. ;. .,^.^ ^^

We hope to be in town this day f(?ven- t .

night; and I flatter myfelf, my deared
|

Emily will not delay my happinefs many
*

days longer : I grudge you the pleafurc

of feeing her on Friday, ,ix^/i^ ^i

"**

I triumph greatly in your having been

feduced into matrimony, becaufe I never

knew a man more of a turn to make an

agreeable hufband ; it was the idea that

Vol. III. L i - occurred
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occurred to me the firft moment I faw

you.

.n\fj.2. ) A .. 7 -":
:[ J_

Do you know, my dear Fitzgerald,

that, if your little fyren had not antici-

pated my purpofe, I had defigns upon you

tor my fifter ?

Thrpugh that carelcfs, i. attentive look

of yours, I faw fo much right fenfe, and

fo afFedioiiate a heart, that I wiftied n^<
thing fo miich as that fhe might have

attacliedyoui and had laid a fcheme to

bring you acquainted, hoping the reft

from the merit fo confpicuous in you

both. ;: - t ^ i

Both are,
' however, fo happily dif-

pofed of elfewhere, that I ' have no

reafon to regret my fcheme did not fuc-

ceed.
,.;

There is fomething iji your perfon,

as well as manner, which I am con-

vinced muft be particularly pleafing

to
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to women ; with an extremely agree-

able form, you have a certain manly,

fpirited air, which promifcs them a

protestor-, a look of underftanding,

which is the indication of a pleaf-

ing companion ; a fenfibility of coun-

tenance, which fpeaks a friend and a

lover} to which I ought to add, an

affedionate, conftaiit attention to women,

and a polite indifference to men, which

above !all things flatters the vanity of the

fex. 'i<-!i> ' ^

^''^i^S^z

w^J 1

Of all men breathing, I ihould hare

been moft afraid of you as a rival ; Mrs.

Fitzgerald has told nie, you have faid the

fame thing of me, . .>

v ;(

Happily, however, our taftes were
different; the two amiable objects of
our tendernefs were perhaps equally

lovely; but it is not the meer form,
it is the charafter that ftrikes : the
fire, the fpirit, the vivacity, the a-

wakened manner, of Mifs Fermor
" ^ ^^ >^ L 2 woa
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won you ; whilfl: my heart was cap-

tivated by that bewitching languor,

that reducing foftnefs, that melting

fcnfibility, in the air of my fwcet Emi-
ly, which is, at lead to me,, more

touching than iftll the fprightlinefs in the

world.
i I

-ft -I' f ^ * '^.» *« I

, There ;is in true fenfibility of foul, fuck

;ia retifljefs charm, ithat we ao-e even afr(ided

iby that lofi.which wjc are not ourfelves the

objeft : we feel a degree of emotion at

being witnefs to the afFe<^ion which ano-

ther infpire;s.

I

'

/Tis Jjite, ; and iny tofcs ar< at ,thc

door,
, .'jMi io "Qn.Tu jrn'fct

, ,, Adieu

!

4^ ;-.

>^vJrfo t^l Your faithful ,

inn<>^\ih^^

;^f;LV iqilCV r

/

i.'>ji '.larn ^/b 1011 ii:l)l E^. RiVElii

'A k^ "to ' efwfcism ; _'

now '
.

£ »'^-

\
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,• ;; -1": 'Sit .^ "lift nti';'' .'V

. X E T T E R CLXXVIII.

To Mifs Montague, Rofc-hill, Bcrkfhirc.

lJW.i~W*> ^M Wl *M"

.. J,4iliJ

Temple-ltoare, Sept. 16.

«?locT JSt'^f. iiiiii fnoi; *iii"jil uiw uu <! ^

1HAVE but a moment, my dcarcft

Emily, to tell you Heaven favors your

tendernefs : it removes every anxiety from

two of the worthieft and moil gentle of

human hearts.

You and my brother have both lamented

tu inc the painful iicLclTlty yuu wcrc uiidci

,

of rediTcing my mother to a lefs income

than that to which ihe had been accuf-

tomed.

An unexpeded event has reflored to her

more than what her tendernefs for rny

brother had deprived her of.

• A relation
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A relation abroad,who owed every thing

to her father's friendlhip, has fent her, as

an acknowledgment of .that friendfhip, a

deed of gift, fettling on her four hundred

pounds a year for life.

My brother is at Stamford, and is yet

unacquainted with this agreeable event.

You will hear from him next poll..

: Adieu ! my dear Emily ! : M

> ;
Your afFe<9tionate

L. Temple »

END OF VOL. IIL

,b')rnoJ
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